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SoU - Water Portal News
Conservation IIRS R. T HATHCOCK
Mr and MI'lI R L Roberta h.d
as guesta Sunday Mr and Mrs
Thomas Walers and the Rev In
mun Gerrald and family of Pulaa
kl
Mrs W H Davl" and MI'lI S J
Foss recently vlaited Mr and Mrs
B E Givena and lamily at Sum
ter S C They were accompanied
home by Mrs Givens and daugb
ters to spend a few days with
them
Mrs S T Sledge Sr and Mr
nnd!ttl and Mrs S T Sledge Jr
hove relun ed to their home In
Dhuttnr DOg l Tenn lltCI a Visit
\ ith Mr 1 d Mrs 1-1 H Zetler
o ver und Mr and Mrs W S
A REGULAR 98c VALUE
98c
44c Paint Roller
and Pan
The quae"•• t ea.
le.t wa,. to palDt
",••al pan with
••• ,. rollin, .pph
Bamboo
Rakes
33c
JOHNSON'S GLO·COAT
CAR POLISH calor
REG 99c
NOW
Stilson News 29c
MRS M P MARTIN JR
Dollar Days Specials!
REG NOW REG
CITY TAG PLATES Dc ELECTRIC FRY PAN '1995
GAL THERMIL �UG '349 $2.4' ELECTRIC DEEP FRYER '995
PT THERMIL BTL '159 9k 25 Ft Coodrlch Carden Ho•• U9S
SPRAY PAINT .. 49 .eC 50 Ft Goodrich Carden HO'.0::'13 95
LOWE BROTHERS
PAINTS
So
cilltit C 1 \ CI C weeken I VISitors In
Jesup Ilh 1\11 ttl d MIS Eurl
WilhulnH
MI nnd Mrs Bennie Ne�nHth
spent. the weekend at their caban
In the Mountains neol Clayton
A purty composed oC MIS Bob
Lochinlcl Atlantu MIS Elln
Franklin Mrf' JIB Bowen nnd Mrs
Herber t Slc\\ art spent several
days lust week at 8t Simons Is
land
Mr Dnd MrR RCg'lciu Kitchens
announce the bit t.h or a Bon on
July 2 I at the Bulloch Oounty
HORplt.l She 18 tho fOI mer MIs8
Sara Ruth DlckerRon
sec Mr an I Mrs Frank \\'r lIend
rlx and daughter Linda of \VII
rneUe 111 nnd Mu Frank 11
Hondl IX of For d du Lnc Wla
W. are offering unheard of price. on all Low. Broth.r. Palnt.­
ALL PAINTS HALF PRICEIe'll 01 Hutchison nnd Mill \ II
MDI tm nrc uttendll g 015tllct 4 H
Achle, cment meeting oJ. Rock
Eagle 4 H Center
Mrs 1\1 P 1\Iartln Sr IS spend
mg the \\eek \\llh l'tfr and Mrs
Willett Robinson and family in
Dovel
The Hubert W S C S Will meet
with Mrs M L MIller ThulSday
night ut 8 00 a clock
HIGH STANDARD-The .tandard 0' quant, .ince 1870 Co.h no more but coyeu more than or
dln.r, hou.e palnta
50% OFF
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
TEMPLE HILL BAPTIST
Revival SCI vices will begin at
Temple Hili Baptl.t Ohureh on
Sunday morning August 9 and
continue throueh Friday August
14 Rev Delbert Bordeau pns
Lor at the chUi ch will do the
preach1l1g' The music program
WIll be undol the dhecllon of Rev
MUI vln Taylol pastor of Friend
�hlp BllptiSt Ohul ch Services
will be held each night at 8 16
NUI8ClY lor chiliren nge8 through
three )'mIS
DENMARK SEW1NC CLUB
The Denmark Sewing Club held
their regular meeting last Wed
nesday alternoon at the home of
M .. R P MIller with Mra S J
Foss as co ho�tess Mrs MiIl.1
gave the devotional and also pre
sided over the busmes8 meeting
in the absence of the president
DUling the social hour delicious
rell eshments were served
CEMETERY CLEANING
A cemetel y cleaning will be
held at the Oorlnth Baptl.t Ohurch
on We�nesday morning August
12th The work IS planned to be
held anI'&' In the m01 nlng Bring
tools
SOUTHERN AUTO
OUR 28th YEARI
STATE_ORO, GAo
Seldom comes glory till a man
be delld -Herl Ick Read the Classified Ada
Repeating Last -Years Big Sell Out!
THE'
GREAT
Hundreds and Hundreds Of Lamps To Choose From
BUY ONE LAMP AT THE REGULAR PRICE 'AND
GET THE SECOND LAMP At The SAME PRICE For
D N l Y,. SI.OD LAM"SFor Every Room
Lamp I Must Go!' This Offer
During Dollar Days Only!
Every
Good
DAYS ONLY
79.50
SECOND BIG SUPER SPECIAL
9x12 Axtninster Rug
3
• • • • • • •
(RUG CUSHION TO FIT FREE)
100% Solution Dyed Rayon Rug.
WITH RUBBER CUSHION
• 69.50
,
Play "SCRAMBLE"
Wed. and Thurs.
At BOWEN'S
BOWEN FURNI·TURE COMPANY
Register For FREE
Saturday Prize'
At BOWEN'S16 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-3414
\ ,
.f
Registration
For Schools
August 27th
Named Secretary
Assemblies Com.
Rev J Robert Smith pastor of
the First Baptist Ohurch of Stat..
bOTO has been named .eeretar,
of the Assemblies Committee of
the Baptl.t Sunday School Bo.rd
He was appointed at the reeent
meeting of the fifty one member
board at Glorieta Baptist Auem
bl,. N M The board met there
In order than the members might
hava opportunity to underate Id
better how the 88scmb1y operatos
for twelve weeks each summer and
serves thlOUgh promotIOnal and
lnsplration ,I meutin,s �(lld at
GJoneta by Southern Ba"Uat
Oonvention boardR nnd agencies
fumes L Sulllvnn Sunday Sehool
BoaTd executive sccletary treas
1. reT stud
The full bon rl meets tWice a
)lenT on I tI c executive committee
n eet;! n 0 thly
IN BASIC TRAINING
Was This You?
You Jun c t \ 0 do ughters one of
,hom IS being mut lied Sundny
A Ugllst 16th YOUI husband has
11 grocel) bus ness on the Four
Lane Hlgh\\ay
l! the Indy deSCribed above Will
call at the Bulloch TImes office
at 25 Selbald Street she Will be
gwen two tickets to the picture
showmg at the GeorgIa Theatet
Aitel recelvmg her tickets if
the lady \\ III call at th� States
bora F.lornl Shop she Will be gIven
n lovely 01 chid with the compll
nlentA of Bill Holloway the pro
prletor
For a Ct ee hair styhng eall
ChrIstme s Beauty Shop for fln
appointment
The lady describeel last week
was Jln Tommy pow.n
ituftoth @:imt�
SERVING BULLOCH 'COUNTY
G.T.C. Students
To Get Degrees
A tctul of )0 �ll dents nt Gect
i l Tc ichers College hu e been
nom nated fOI degrees It tl e Au
gl st commence ent to be held III
McGlon Auditor lUm on \\ ednea
duv August 19 at 10 :..10 u
TI e speaker III be 01 Cal C)
Vmznnt preat lent of Tift College
n Forsyth Geol gl
Dr V nZI nt \\ HI bOI n n Burns
Mlsvlsslppl and g nduate I flam
Burns High School lie I eeol' ed
a bachelor 01 al lis degree from
MissiSSippi College u I188tel of
theology degt ee Irol11 Southern
Baptist Theological S"eminnry and
a doctor of dh Inlt) degree trom
Mel cer University
He became president of
College 10 1962
Two Injured
In Car Crash
Two people were killed and two
inJul cd 10 a two cal cellteton that
OCCUI red about 11 0 clock last
Monday night about eleven miles
south of Statesboro oJ} U S 80 I
The scene of the Dccident was ncur
the Erastus Akins home
Convict Is
Captured
Sunday,
A fast thinking Statesboro
housewife scared aw,.y a would
be robber with a toy pistol settinr
the stage last Sunday lor the ar
rc&t of an escaped convict
Bulloch Oounty Sheriff Harold
Howell \wlth the aid of Screven
County officers picked up James
Ratrts 22 yeal old Negro last
Sunday 10 the Rocky Ford com
mumty The sheriff said that
Flarlls tiled to rob Mrs Lamar
HotchklSf'l 01 Debbie Drive States
bot a last Saturday afternoon but
tied when MIS Hotchkiss glabbed
n child s toy pistol nnd pam ted it
ot the robbel
Statesboro pohce and tl e sher
Iff stat ted seal ching the northern
section of the county Hnrrls
whom Mts HotchkiSS Identified 8S
the would be tobbet was arrested
n Rpcky FOld
Shellff Howell said HarriS es
caped 111 June flam the Edgelleld
� C public work camp where he
\\OS servmg tllne for car theft and
assault With mtent to murder La
ter he was picked up In Millen and
sentenced to three years for bur
glarlzmg a store However Sher
Iff Howell said HarriS escaped
from the Millen jail
Accordmg to local oftlcers Har
rls admitted the attempted rob
bery 10 Statesboro
AT FORT JACKSON S C
Pvt E 2 Don I Thigpen son of
Mr and Mrs H S Thigpen of
Route 1 Garfield Ga has been
assigned to Company B 3 Batta
lion 1 Training Reglm.nt at Ft
J.....on S C for eight weeks of
basic combat training
Local Girls
To Attend
4-H Cenqress
G. T. c. Expects
Thllly four 4 H Glub mombels
f am Bulloch County nttended 4
H Plojcct Achievement lost week
It Rock Engle The twenty foUl
'!'����������!!!S I gills nnd ten boys won first placedaughter of Mr Rnd Mrs Walton : , � In theh local club elimlnnlion and
Nesmith \\as first place "Inner in Ga. ShenoffJJ
fllst placD In the county elimma
yeast breads at DIstrict 4 H Pro ""
tlon The Bulloch County gloup
jeel Achievement which was held to won six first places eight Mecond
at Rock Eagle Judy will represent J; places Dnd four third placcs
Southeast Diatrict in yeast breads To Establis� j be;:� 1SHO�iubf !������e:�e�U;:at State Oongresa which will beheld in Atlanta In September This corded for Bulloch County at R
will make Judy s second time In Boys' R'-""'c'Lil.
Dlstllct Project Achievement
attending State Congresa. She was W&& 'II meeting
third place winner In )least breads
The followlnr place wlnnerR and
In 1058 Bulloch County cltlll�ns
i,e th��n':��J;�&:r;I:::O�I��ersIng Invited by Sheriff IdHowell and the Georili. @h I Mary Allee B.I.her Sr CottonAssoclatlQn to join In a ih:o 1ft and It 8 Ullel Bonnie DeIke SrIe .otablloh .....�:.JII!IO" for Olothln� Judy Nelmlth, Br V...t
needy and neglected youngsters 0 Bread Jane Lard.r. 8r Public
Georgia Speaking These girtH wHl go to
Letters of Invitation al e mailld �tal�l���gr;':Pt:�b�rWi�1 �� he:�to prospective honorary members compete lor state honorsof the DHsoclation Sherllf Howell Sr Second Place winners were
lIald These Invitations are going Carol Godbee Sr Oven Melli Bin
out to persons of good reputation Smith Sr Poultrywho nre known to be Interef'lted In Sr Third Placu wlnnels wei e
progreasive luw enforcement and Larry Thompson Individual live
a pi ogram to combat Juvemle de stock Judging Dolorcs Williams
linquency Some such cltlzenR Sr talent vocal Annette Mitch
may have been over looked and ell Sr frozen foods
so all those interested 111 becom J Fi PI I
ing honorary members of the a!! Jull� Ba��� J�C�I:c�'�:rs were
soclation lue invited to contact Jr Second Place winnel" Nan
Shellff Howell if they fUll to ro cy McColl oil home Improve
celve a lettel during' the next sev ment Garland Nessmlth J'r for
eral days eatry Marty Nessmlth tied Jr
Sheriff J'ewell Futch of Lawn gardening Luge"la Smith Jr be
des County pre.ldent of the GeOl tween meal snacb Loulle Mit
aia Sheriffs Association com chell Jr biscuits Helen Waters
mended Sheriff Howell for his ac Jr talent dance
Uve intere&t In the program AI Jr Third Place winners Bob
ready plans have been drawn for ble Lyn Jenkins Jl' health·
a boys raneh and two desirable Clover Leaf First Place Win
sites have been olfere� the &aBO ners Judy Stevens frozen food
claUon said Sheriff Howell Real The following gave excellent
ilation of the ranch Itoal will de demonstrations and received Blue
pend on the extent of public sup Award ratings
port ...ordlng to the association Shlrl.y J.nkln. Sr health Ruth
president Gillenwatel Sr home Improve
The prOl'ram will be financed ment Lou Ann Trapnell Jr pub
by honorary J membership dues llc speaking Janis Banks Clov
and contributions Honorary mem erleaf cannlnl' Donna Sue M,r
be1"8 will receive Identilication tin Cloverleaf clothing Marsha
eards Dnd auto decals and the as Cannon Jr clothing Janie Ruth
soclaUon s monthly magazine Williams Jr muffins Sue Belch
The Georgia program unhke er Sr dairy
food" Cheryl
some In other states is being can Hughes Sr salety
Millard Mar
ducted by the auoclaUon itself to
tin Jr livestock conservation
auure a maximum yield to the ���I SJ�lc�:act�1 electric Ron�1dranch project which has all Its Red Awards-Billy AkinS Jrpurp'l"e providing a desirable health Hlkle Scott JlI talenthome and environment to many Billie White Jr talent Carol
Georgia youngsters who might Hutchinson Sr canllIng and Helenotherwise become delinquents It Heichel JI cunning
was emphaslled that the pi ogrnm
is a long range one which has Just
been launched Already SOld
Sheriff Futch the pubhc response
haa been gratlfymg and sherl(fs
throughout the state dre enthu
slastically cndllrsmg and workmg
for realization of the boys lanch
A lalge and desll lble tlDct of
land on GeorglB s coast has been
offered fOI the lanch site Ac
ceptunce of pi operty for the
ranch is bClng Withheld until all
offer!! may be cOn!!ldered s lid the
aSSOCiation prc:siaent
MISS JANE LANIER
d.ughter of Ilr .nd Mr. Broo'"
Lanier won fint place in Senior
Public Speaking at 'H Projeet
Achlehment h.ld .t Rock Eagl.
Jane will represent Southeast Dis
trlct In Public Speaking .t Btat.
Concre.. in Atlanta In September
duughtCl of Mr an I Mrs Rabble
Belchel was elected Girl s Vice
PreSident of the Southeast Dis
trlct during DlstrH:t Project
Achleycment meeting at Rock Ea
gle Mnt y Alice also won first
place m Cotton and It s Uses
ploJect She Will represent' the
Southeast District 10 Cotton and
It s Uses at State Congress in At­
lanta 10 September
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
EUREKA METHODIST
ReYlval services Will be held at
the Eureka Methodist Church be
ginning Sunday August 23 and
continue through Sunday August
80th Services will be copducted
each evenmg at 8 a clock Sun
day morning services will bel'tn at
11 30 0 clock
Rev David Blalock and Rev
Franklin Pieroe will be the apeak
en and song leaders for the re
\Ivai The pubbc IS myited to
attend
,Au.u.t 5 1950
1\11 E W B l ea President
Su teal 010 J mer
Ohumber of Commer ce
Statesboro Guorgln
In behalf of YOUi local healt�
lupurtmur t and the Georgia De
I PI tment of Public Health I wl.h
to tnke thla oppor tunlty to thank
you nnd YOUI fmc group for your
intereat ur d well defined program
you III e promoting in nn all ou\
effort to lid our community of r.,biea und Stl uy dogs
\\ e of the healtb departmen
have aeceme alarmed at the I...
tiflerence oJ certain people COD
eernmg huving their dogs treated
for rabies and although we feel
thnt thiS attitude dON not repre
sent an intentional violation of
the law it can result in a posalbtej
rabiea au tbr eak If not eerreeted
Undcr the capable leadership of
MI Dent Newton together wtth
)OUI entire membership we c,el
that by YOUI ellOits 01 goo I p�b
hc I elutions III d Civic pri Ie on '''e
pur t of au cttiaens your cam
!:���n�l�u��i�; ;l�:�:-:!d� �
from rabies
Your leadership will provide an
incentive fOI a better way 01 IIle
fOI liS and au/ety for our pete
Chas T Brown
Moseley Reunion
Sunday, Sept. 6
The thir I annunl fumlly reun
Ion 01 the descendnnts of Elisha
Cum II gil Moscley will be held on
Sunday Septembel 6th at the
RecreatIOn Center 111 Slt te�bol a
The bUll ness session Will begin
at 110m follo\\ cd by , basket
lunch All relatives and friends
are cordially InVited to attend
Oltlcers arc PI eltldent Wilham
L Session 1 fit Vice preSident
Paul NcSmlth 2nd vice preSident
FI ed Alexander Secretary Mrs
Preston East Treasurer Mrs
Leona Dixon Historian Mrs H
A Deal Publicity James C Rig
don
veceuene lor the students of
the Bullccl County Schools \\ ill
come to the end when they make
the tre\< bac� to register for the
;t ew school � ear on Thut "day Au
gust 27th The unnouncement was
made by H P Womack county
!.Superintendent In the same an
no.....j1Ient he made It known
that lUI.. county schools will be
ct"'� September 7 to observe
<tIoe,.Joa_r Day holiday School
,�wIll be opel ated on I egistra
l f
• .. fte prciflanning period of the� w begm on Monday Au
� 14 and end Fliday August T D d.28,-wlth the regtstration of stu WO ea
�... taking place on Thursdo):
Aac-t 27 Clusses Will begin on
lI......r Auglst 31
Christmas holidays has been set
to Delln at the end 01 the school
day of Dece rbm 18 and classes
will resun e on Monda) Junuar y
4th
Mr Wo 1 icl stated that con
alderable vo kine \ construction
and renovat on h ia taken place In
the schools and other buildings
throughout the county durmg the
're ent n onths He reported that
-some $195000 halt been spent on
the work and it IS the board of
edueallon s estimate that a total
()f about $210 000 will be spent a ��c�r���� t:yth:o:���el�cl;r.��t
on the projects already finished allegedly at a high rate of speedand those to be done smashed into the rear at a car
Included m the program was driven by Bernard Gibson Boththe eonstruction of a new gymnas cars were traveling north
lum at the Southeast Bulloch High Killed was Bernard Gibeon Mrs
and an additional lour new class Martha GibBOn and critically in
TOomB The old Brooklet element
I jured was L M Ohambers all ocary school wei '1'8novated The cupanb of the Gibson car Atteanen .barnes at Portal Nevils pi en time Chambers was reportami Stilson were put Into better ed stili In critical condition Me
.h The Statelboro High School Dlld. was reported to be ..tidach complitaly rewired and tory althoullh .tlll In the hospitalmuch painting and oth.r Ilftprove On rec.lvlna the eaU or the acmentl were lInlshed A new nm cldent Count, Policeman Carolyn
1S under construction at the Wil DeLoach .ent to the scene On
11am J.me. High School It III ex .rrlvlnll there 'I. )Io�.fled the atatepecled tha\ It wlU be, ...ml!�. t+ol wllo'IU\fftUiIltad. til.. ':c�1",lIetober. �t d.ntThe Board 01 EdUcation has In
It was reported by a wltne..lls plans to bUIld new rest rooms that the car driven by McDllda
In the State.boro l(lgh School d him and then collided with
JD:mnasiull1 and also to remove paue
the old elen entaly school buildtog
the Gibson car The investigation
that. IS ad acent to the present showed that the McDilda car
was
lugh school
J
carl led some 380 feet beyond the
ne money for the bUIlding pro c01llslon after rolling
over and
grams \\ as 1 ade available In Jan Hkidding
to a stop in the ditch
uary 1958 hen lhe grand Jury along
the highway McDllda was
I uthorlzed n three mill tax for tnrowr1 clear of the car while
honds to be used for thiS pUI rolling over The Gibson car was
pose All of the work has been pushed some 100 leet off the op
lone w th III Ison labor undel the poslte
side 01 the highway
Hupervlslol of H A Dixon The Gibsons were residents ofVirginia McDllda Is a G T C
student from Lyons
Both cars were totally wrecked
Due to the terrific impact the en
tire top oC the Gibson car was
praeticaUy preued down on top
of the .e.ta with parts belnll
Ih••red off the body
PITTMAN PARK CIRCLES
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
The Circles of the Pittman Park
Methodist Church Will meet on
Monday AUg'ust 17th at 4 0 clock
The Davis Circle with Mrs E A
Conner and the Walker Circle
with Mrs Remer Brady Jr
On Tuesday August 18th at 10
o eloek the Dewberry Circle Will
meet With Mrs Z S Henderson
and the Pafrord Olrcle with Mrs
Johnson Black
On Tue.day August 18th at 8
P M the Strange Olrcl. will meet
with MI'lI K R Herring
TEST FOR SWIMMIf'lG BADGE
Any Girl Scout who thinks she
can qualify Cor the Swimmer
Badge plea"e report to the pool
on Monday August 17th at
10 00 Be on time to .tart the
teata <rhll Includes Brownie Fly
Upa
Con. Preston
Leader For
Cotton Bill
Jr. Fire Marshals
Meets Aug. 16-21
•
Ben Hodges
On State
Ben 110 hem; I nst cOOlmnnder
lind membct of Dexlel Allen POMt
90 AmelIC"11 Legion hU8 beun
appointed An cxecutive member
Undel U 110\ ISlon 01 Il 10:18 of the DCI ultment of Geol gin
Act "hleh) nd bllun In 0lltlratl0I1 Amellcl," I c",lol1 Uuhub Commls
until pllssugo or the SOil Bank sian by Stute Communder F. I nellt
Plan a cotton fUFlller was rcquir H Nash for the LUKlon yeur 1960
ed to plant 90 I clctmt of his al and t060 ThlM munn!! Mr Ho hees
loted acreage at least one yelU In will be responsible fOI all lahabll
three in order to retain his al Itation allairs tOl the Legion
lotn ent The Soil U llik Plun in IlOsts in the First DIKtrlct Ilnci will
operation thloUgh this year Iloze I epreaent the dilltllct at ..tatu and
all cotton acreage allotmon18 and national meetin..
the old flO per cenl "Innttng re The comml,.lon conal.t. 01 six
quh ement would have gone back teen members tram throughOllt
toto eUeet next ycur the atate and the chairman hi A
Jt wa" under the old plan that V Akin JI 01 Ashburn Oa The
Southern eottct,n .ta�s lost 80 purpole of this comml16lon III to
much of their tetal allotUlen", study all lequhemonts of Mervlce
which \\ere-picked.,.p by Far W.... m1n wfio have returned to alvillan
tern staLe8 For examplo Georgia ��:u7:e'!n�on�nd�:��1 it:t!a�ew�heb;::��:n I!art�:�" �l:l��e�a�i�!:n?:� the Congress of tho United Stateft
cotton RCI c. ge totaled ollly 166
80 that the men who served In
000 By thiS year Calif01 nia s ac
time of WUI may be I �habllitated
reage had climbed to 733618
to healthy successful hap I y and
\\hile Georl'ia K totsl coUon acre �ls:l�U!I�:iliR;�I�nc�n�;�:.�e:tl::�
nge h ,d dropped to 860600 so dedicated to HeCUI ing the maxi
ThiS situation re"ulteci from the mum benellts lor the dependents
fact that under the old law a of the deceose I veterans 01 our
fllrmer would lose his aBBlgned country s \\tDI
�Ie�e::ee ���eb��dan�:r�:�t�fll �:t Mr Hodges lis mannKer of the
have to plant his acreago allot :�';�ic.,o6;���e��ca�!d VI�tcr:�:
ment to I etuin It .court house at Statesboro and
The new bill prpvldelt lh.t n invites all veteranlt and their de
farmol rna)' hold hilt aul.ned ae pendents to usc the faellIties of
reage indetinltely without plant his office whenever needed
Ing It If he will KO to the Oounty
Agricultural Stabilization .nd
Conservation Committee and Itate
his de.lre not to plant It for that
year so his acreal'e will he re
allocated for use of other farmers
in his county If he does not re
lease it to the County Committee
howeyer he must plant 76 percent
of his assigned aereage to retain
it
.... 1
Mr Preston said 'l'he purpose
of the bill is to require that a
farmer holding a cotton aereage
aUotment plant It voluntarily re
lease It to retain the acreuge his
tory on his larm or gradually for
lelt it to other farmers who want
to use It
While tillS legislation slows
down the shift 01 cottd'n acreal'es
Irom the traditional product.lon
area of the Old South to the West
It also deals directly With a prob
lem crealed by operation of the
�:��atr;la�ese�:e s���:� of the Soli
During operatIon 01 the SOil
Bank many sl11all farmell! placed
ull thell nllotments In their Acre
age Reserve and obtained employ
m�nt elscwhere some dIsposed oC
thlJll machinery used in produc
t on and WIth turn Ination of the
Acreage Heijel e it wns found that
, substantlol m n her of thesc
fUI melS did lot IOtcn I to go back
Into cotton productIOn M PI es
ton SUld
Witnesses To
Hold Assembly
Jehovah s Wltneues will hold a
three-day circuit auembly at
J.cksonville Fla Augu.t" 16
It was officially announead today
by their governing body the
Watchtower Bible • Tract So
ciety of New York
Jacksonville Ball Park Is to be
used for the occasilln and upward
ot 1 000 delegates are expected
to attend
James C Carrington 16 Church
Street presiding minister 01 the
Jocal congregation said The as
"embly Is not a revival but is held
primarly to advance Christian
Bible education
The convention s theme III
a Teacher of the Good Newfl
MI al)d Mr8 UJster Hollings
worth of Stateflboro have return
ed from a most enjoyable week in
Florida vunting relatives In Fort
Pierce they visited for a ahort time
With an aunt and uncle Mr and
Mrs Jessie Barrow Then in Fort
Lauderdale they were the guests
of Mr and M.,. 1I0ward Mmen
coualns While there they also vis
Ited With Mr and Mn Isaac Hal
Ilngsworth and Mr and Mrs J'Ody
Hollingsworth and thell: families
These were brothera of Mn Mil
len On their way home they vis
Ited Mr. F B WII.on In B.rtow
also a coulin
- Wheeh�rrOWJ like lome
folks I know have to be
pushed - bul at I.ut they
help carry the load I
Th. Countr, Parson ••,. that
••all c.n •••nd on hi. own '••t
hetter if h. 'pend. .ome time on
hi. Ie..... Thi. new featu ..e The
Couatry Paraon coupl... With .n
." .... '1••• and friendl, illu.t...
!�a�r! !:::::.t:::c��!rh.cl·;t
...1.. thlo ..... In tho Bulloc�
TI_
Land owned by a State
county town or local government.
will be ineligible for the "rogrant
-u rule which Is already m effect
lor Federal Land
2 Land which h.. ch.nl.d
own....hlp (except throulh InIltrl
lance) since Dlcember 81,1956
Is IneHlrlble to ent.el th. promOl
In 10UO
3 I f land under a 1960 Con
8crvuUon neMel ve contract is lold
the contract generally may be al
�umed by the llurchaler onl)' after
It h.. be.lIln ."eet fo� 8 __
A. In 101.. tho lDSO CODler
vation Reserve will be conducted
on an oller an l..acceptance buts
The fllst step Yo ill be for the fann
01 t Inform the county office of
the lund he "ants to place tn the
I rogram al d requelt that a ....Ic
per acre rate be e"itabllab" lor
that land These rat. request. ..,
be filed .t the county offlc. b.
ginning August 24 and mUlt be
filed not later than September 10
��It�:r f:r�':Je:o\Ycaonnt:r!:tbe consl�rr
The county committee will es
:.abllsh the rate setting It. 10 "r
cent hill'hur If .11 eligible cropl.nd
on the farm Is to be retired
Aft.r the ballc rate baa baeD
d.termined the farmer may a..,ly
lor a contract at any f�re belew
that rate In caae the count, re
Clej,vel more �pplieationl UIaa It.
......
can accept priority .,11 b•• lven
to the farmer offerina the. lanel at
the lowest rate compared with the
ba.lc r.le ....bllsh.d for .... IADd
Ii or example if the bule rate on
a farmer s land is let at '12 an
acre he will have a bet.ter chanee
01 getting I contract It he off.n
the land at '0 an acre than if he
allen It at '10 or more
A larmer Yo ho applied for a
1060 ConurvaUon Reserve con
tract but was not oftered one "e
ciluse of ahortal'e of funds will .. t.
apeclal consideration thi. year
Such a farmer Yo ill be offereel a
contJact at the basic rate for hill
land reduced by the averaae
HlnOunt of reduction for all offen
received 10 the county If he is not
Willing to accept such ter.... his
application Will be considered on.
the regular baSIl! ulong with other
lpplications received
F 01 mO!lt farms plaCing land
udcl contract will require a cor
respondmg acreage reductIon In
gllllns oil seeds and row crops
\h cI ale kno \n as Soli Bank
busl! claps The per acre rate will
be ea.rned e ch year the contract
!i n efrect In additIOn a larmer
can get a cost share payment to
::�:!rv�� o:S��!i�h�nt�e �:::oye,d
REUNION HELD ON SUNDAY
AUGUST 2 NORTH OF METTER
Sunday August 2 the home at
Mrs J H Olliff twelve miles
north of Metter was the seene of
a family reunion of her late par
ents Mr and Mrs Wayne Turner
The home is the place where her
parents settled 78 years ago and
lived there unUi Uieir death some
few years alto There were 106
descendants �'f Wayne and Ar
manda Turne� preHent A buket
lunch was spread hi the yard Ev
eryone enjol.d talklnll of old
tim•• aud ••ttlng acqualnt.d with
those that were not 80 fammar
itulloth iTimt.1l
r
..bool (I 'nO "el')' youna:) and 1 .. ..
- uked for a job. The Chairmall
of the Board of Trustee. was one
ot the carpenters workinl' to com ..
plete the buildIng .0 ..hool could
open. I talked to hIm .tandlng
on a four q)" four about three feet
off the &,round. Ho hired me. 'B\11
he also informed me he could fire
88 well 88 bire. And emphasized
hi. power with. healthy ejection
of tobacco juice.
When the wea ther permitted I
went backwards and forwards
from Covington, never being quite
eure which way wu which. Dur­
ing the bad· winter weather
months, and there seemed to be a
lot of them, Rebecca Patrick from
Conyers, and I boarded in the
home of Mrs. Lucas. Facilities
• were about equally divided be­
tween the indoors and outdoors.
80 was the weather. But the most
comfortable part of that experi­
ence, from whet'e I stand now, was
the feather bed. Once you made
it to the top and got, In thero was
nothing to do but go to .Ieep.
Turning over would have required
about the same effort necessary
to roU up Stone Mountain In 8 re·
cUnlng position.
The kitchen was the rocnl point
of the bOlllle. It wasn't exactly
Uke the family room of today but
the Idea was the samc. The long
kitchen table had two lamps, one
at each end. From that table we
ate ham, biscuits, K'l'its and eggs
lor breakfast. For Bupper we had
baked sweet potatoes,. biscuits,
grits, ham and pie or cake. Some·
times we had chicken instead or
ham. Alway" we had .yrup for
the bjscuits. The home-made
butter, unconstructed in a big
bowl, was always there, too.
Mrs. L\lC88 fixed our lunch and
we took it to school. This was be­
fore the lunch room C1'a. The
lunch sack contained such goodies
8S ham and biscuits, cold sweet
Ilotntoos, and pie 01' cake.
I I'c-lived theBe things thut Sun­
day afternoon as I noted changes.
The indoor�outdoor facilities have
moved inside. Only TV neriuls
signal the habits of the occupant�
to the public ..
It oc('usionally does us good to
look back. In most cases It makes
F'EA'IlHER BEDS AND SWEET �I: �:r::�:t7t t!�yh:�!a�:da ns:7�
POTATOES fo.' II reathel' bed or I might bu
interested in swapping the bath
room scales for a meal of ham and
biscuits, baked sweet potatocs,
g"lts and pic.
The amazing thing is thut thc
cemetery at Bethel doesn't have
uny more graves in it than it had
In 1981.
Still Capitol Chomp· LET'S LIVE
TODAY
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, AUG. 18, 1959
Little Things Cause Trouble
On Funeral Customs
One or the peveralties of human nature Is that
very often individuals blessed with many things in
common, disagree violently and uninteHigenUy up­
on the merits of a relatively minor matter.
There seems to be 8 trait in many indivldunls
that compels them to be fighting nbout something
all the time. U' no mnjor issuO!� appear, they vig­
orously pump up minor quesuons, arousing ill-
1n various purls of the country the customs per­
taining to funerliis differ. They also diffor in
,lnrge and in small cities, llnd though the customs
in the two places pre diJferent, neither should nec·
cssnrily become the object of seol·n.
Howcver, we have long heen of thu opinion
that funerals should be conduct.ed on n high plano
nnd avoid as much sadness as possible. Moreover
unleu special circumstances dictate diffOl'ontly, we
believe that funeral services should bo reasonably
tlhort.
In some sections oC the country, nnd with some
spiritual lenders, the custom hus long been to pro·
THAT JEWEL - ACCURACY
Complaining that a movie film
isn't in accord with historic fact
is not enough. Have you listened
to the testimony of six eye·wit­
nesses to the same tratfic crash.­
Winnipeg Tribune.
Bi M.....r•••••
GETTING RICH QUICK
Unl... a inan dlscoven a lIold
mine, uranium, or "rusher, it 11
Impollible for him to make a for­
tune in a tew yeara-.n honest
on�he�::::h:���e�:'::�n. by
which he can add to hlA mone,.
ptle, and he need not be an arm·
ed robber. His methods are even
more contemptible than are tho
ways oC a bandit. He I. teo eliek
to get In JaW.
Prov. 20 :21: IfAn inheritance
may be gotten quickly at the be­
ginning, but the end thereof shall
not be blessed."
When one I. bUnded by a dollar
blll he has po conscience about
right or wrong. These things have
I leen Buch a man do: He will
cheat hIli own father. He hoards
up what he gets, grudging himself
and hi. family the good thlnp of
life so he can buy more land, or
put more money out to Interest.
The poor eagle squeals in his tight.
fisted hand.
Usury is one of his sins, and the
Bible 8ays "cursed is the man who
puttoth his money out to usury."
He give. .hort weights and
scant measures. and cheats the
poor. The rich arc too smart to
be caught by.him.
He euts the "bread ot deceit"
und consldel's himselt quite clever
Rnd successful. but the erid or that
man shull not be blessed." -
Solomon suys in· Provo 20:17:
"His mouth shull be filled with
gravel." Some nations punish
their mulefuctors by mixing BUild
in their breud.
Soldiel'" who werc in North
Afdcll during World Wnr II com_
plained of the sand they had to
cat. When mess was I'elldy a sllnd
8tOl"01 would come up und sprinkle
every thing with the indigestiblu
stuff.
I havc known peollie who huve
"eaten the bread o{ deceit," and
so have lined th(lh' pockets with
filthy luche; but in their old age
they nrc 1,IUful-no fdends, con·
science eaten and pain ridden.
"Gravel in their mouths."
A woman hoarder is more con­
temptible than is a man. Some­
how a mean woman' succeeds in
making herself appear more de­
testable, for she loses so much of
her womanliness.
When, at last, the money grub·
ber stands before his Maker, and
He gives one soul-searching look,
the poor sinner will cry: ,
"Come back, my conscience, I
long to see thy face."
But colblcience will cry '�J ca,,�
not, romor8e sits in my place."
THEN WHAT?
feeling and promoting them in positions o(seeming
importance.
Much the sume characteristic is evidenced in our
uttitude towurd the institutions o( mankind. With·
out gi.lo'ing proper nroportlen to the great and ov·
erwhelmlng good muny of us incline to hunt up ml­
nOI' Irrftntions and, in the excitement of the search.
we often lose sh;ht or thu tremendous good that
exists.
vide snd mualc, perhaps singing, und long discourses
on the merits o( the deceased. This is a custom
which no doubt had its place in times gone by, but
we believe thllt..the more simple service, that which
dwells on the u(ler life and the new life opening
up for the deceased, are better for all concerned.
While we cannot Apeak for anyone other than
ourselves, and wbile we do not condemn any prac­
tice or feign a superior air on such a aerious and
somber subject, we do suggest thnt all ot our read.
ers consider the merits of the shorter, uplifting
fUnel'al lIel'vice-which seems to work to the bene.
fit of nil concerned.
No Miracle Worker: I
Advertising is not a mirnculous system to en·
able n merchunt to sell shop-wol'n, out.�of·date�mer.
chondise (01' the some pl'ofit thut he expected to re­
ceive when the goods were newly ul'rived in his
pllu'e of business.
In fuct, udvel'tising is not II d(lvice to sell any­
thing that is lIot the most up-to·dulc that the cus­
orner cnn secure for his money. The merchant
who sells goods know that his merchanBise must
mcet competition, which means that it m\U�t be as
J{oou as anything offered to con8umers whether
the offering Is though pel'sollDl conversutlol1 in
his stu I'e 01' in tho columns o( " Ilewspuper tllI'ough
ndvcl·tising.
,o.ov" MEDITATION
"a",
Jh. Wq�d'. Mool Wld.ly Uood
DovollolloiOuIdo BACKWARD'
LO 0 K •••
On a Sundny u(ternoon ride one
day not long· ago I turned, as by
instinct, orr the Logansville high·
wny onto a road whose sign said
Conyers. I was sure on that now
paved road J would find tbe little
white 8chool houae where I began
my teaching career some years
ago.
But] had trouble. That paved
road utterly confused me. Ire·
membered a red clay surface that
isolated that part of the country
every time' it rained. I got all
the way to Milstead before I real­
Ized that I had pa.sed Bothel
School somewhere. 1
Since I really had the urge to
see the old place, I turhed and
went back. With expert directions
Irom two lads on a motor bike I
found It. ,
In 1031 I had walked into that
J. Edgar Hoover says we spend
twenty· two billion a yeur on He always called a spade a
f,�:e�nWe�luoc�I:;o�!end twenty bll- :�:�et�:rtl�:;. � �i�I�:�t ;�!��ne
Advertising doC!m't increase the utility of the
n!"ticleK ndvertised to uny prospective buyer. This
is the busis of muny uttacks upon advertising by _
'hose who do not realize thnt advertising Is mod­
el'n snlesmanshllJ. Business men employ individ.
unls to Hell goods. They do not ,xpeet salesmen
to improve t.he goods sold in OI'del' to justify their
salaries. Sulesmen uru only expected to sell.
.
Advertising is n 8ales lH'omotel'. It does not. nf.
fect merchnndise except to slleed up its transfer
fl·om merchullt to CUKtOl11t!1·. I( there III'e enough
"speed-ups", the mel'ehunt gets It (llstel' turnover,
reduce!'. numcrous. currying. cxpenses, nnd is ublc
to opemte on smullel' IJI'ofits pel' item becltusc he
sells mOre items.
PICNICS
(AnonJmou.)
:m I:: m::::::::: m::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: :m: ::::::: ::
"All duy dinners and speaking hiding 1}IRCe Hmong the trees, the
on the ground'" WIIS the ·phrase fa- oldor people would stnrt tor home
millul' to the young people to de- while the youngsters would plan
scribe the old fn�hloned picnics II dance ut some nearby home.
given by nn entire community on The day Wftl:\. filled with plensul'e,
.July 4th and usually on Labor the body with food, the heart with
Day.
. fdendship, the minds of the young
Eal"ly in the nineteenth century with love, all to the good of all,
picnic societies were formed in who participated.
Englund for the dual purpose of Gone arc the ageless trees be­
pleasure and promoting the com- neuth which the bounU/ul leusts
mon good of the community. were held, gone are the old people
Sometimell the picnic was of two who made it all possible, gone are
01' three daY" duration, ending the red·wheoled buggies whcre so
when the food and refreshments many propol!lolll and p)omlses of
gove out. Some person of prom i- marriage were made, gone is the
nence would be invited to speak, youth .of hundreds that laughed
MnkeR R Hen Cackle After Lny- usually barristers or cl�rgymen. lind dandd;
but the human touch,
Ing An Egg" by Jake Fine, Inc. Creations for entertainment are Ute frienshlps and
memories will
C. J. Stapleton, writing from soon made use of by all classes. go on
torever and into another
Los AnKoles, ,Cali'., says: "Say, Tho new 1I0ciai practice· soon croSl.
world where they will gather be.
some Urnes when you are writing ad the ocean and became popul¥
neath shades of et;["al llf� besidenbout those bi", watermelons you among tho upper or rich class of a spring that will . ow on orever.
ul"e getting, why not send one ov· tho Sopthern States. Food, fa" 1· t l1i hO t
01' hCl'o? About 25 pounds is the 'and common wns the predomi",�'''' A
teacher who was e
.
ng at.( u
best Wl! clln do out hel·c." (And In' ing. thing. 'Being n community what n joy It wus t� thtr �rcult�
I'eply tho editor WI'ote him that he afruir, everyone coml! and though. � �or�1 U�d:[ !��d' c.'!;i��: aPve:ywould send some seed.) Dlnmond Jim Brndy, Jim Corbett, heir pi nCl 't d" t fHenry VIII and others prominent uman, un er!! an IRK .sor 0 per·
on the pages of history may havo son, nO.t a commanding officer.
been notorious for the amount of He realizes that he was appointed,
Bulloch Tim•• Aur. 7, 1909 load they could devour, had a rec .. not anointed."
T�.M���iliW������·���=:��������������������������������������������������
sold betore the court. house door garten 'BtUft compal'ed t� !lome of
on !]'uesday of this week-the first our own men attending thesesherifrs sale in eighteen 'months. Southern plenics.
An exciting game ot basebaU is The crowd would begin gather-
scheduled to be plnyed on the 10- Ing Bl"ound ten o'clock, .each car.
clIl diamond at 6 o'clock tomor- doge, buggy, wagon or road cart
I'OW afternoon between the Bunk- bel\ring baskets and trucks of PI',.
ers and the Doctors. p�red food. Every lady in the
A numbel' o( real estate deals community prided herself on some
nnd business transactions indicate specialty, running from pickled
prosperity: Bank of Statesboro pens to the fanciest cokes and pies.
�old old building, now occupied by No selt respecting cook would be
H. Miller, to W. J. Rackley for caught with a sandwich. let alone
$1.600; Brannen's Pharmacy on otfer one, even to a delpised en"
East Main Street bought by Willie emy. They were to come later on
Gould and Fred Fletcher; City when tin canl took the plaee at
Grocery Company on North Main grandma's well·stacked larder.
street, olJerated by J. W. Frank· By Noon, the place would be
lin and Roy Hodges, bopght by covered with people. Each group
Aaron Cone and J. B. Averitt; 800n selected a spot to talk, laugh,
Henry Akins oC Register commu. IIwap news and gossip. Each and
nity, purchased BI'Rswell home on every lady brought out a palmetto
Inman Atreet for ,1,900: J. Ewell� fan while the girls giggled behind
Akins bought the farm property p store-bought fan made of paper,
of 0 .. T. Harper, neul' Middle. trimmed with lace and. oCten per·
groulld chul'ch, for $100 pCI' acre . .turned by some Ingenious homo·
made odor that hinted of romuntic '
ideas.
About noon, cloths. lap robes,
quilts and sheets would cover the
ground and • variety of meats,
pickles, cakes, pies, custards nnd
every imagin,able concoction of
sulads would come forth from box·
'Valtel' Kennedy, H. S. PUl'rish. es. baskets, tubs and trunks. For
B. A. Trapnell nnd Charlie Olliff the next hour, the "Battle of the
le,ft Monduy fOI' 'New YQrk nnd Bulge" would be on. No one was
nu���:::e:IlISJliCeS of the loclil U.· �r;�'S�i��I:dd��tS:;' :u7a�·��s��u�tu��:
D. C. Oluq}ter, "Zuntoll the GI'ent" Iy n burrel of (I'ee lemonade wns
will nppcnl' ut high school audito. 011 hand to help the fust elltters
l'ium 011 the eveninJ.!· of August. get their food down without hic-
13th; ndmission 15c und 25c. coughs, Virginia Chcl·onls were in
Interesting letter (rom Miss Ef� evidence for smokes and soon ev­
(ie Wilson, fOl'mCl'ly o( Stutes. cry onc would find n plnee to sit
bora, now of Ros\o,!cll, New Me:<- or IllY down in comfOl·t nftel' belts
ico: I'There WIlS Ull old mnn hcre wel'C muneuvel'ed to case �iscom.
who looks us if he clunc from .'el'- fort.
icho; horn five (eet long; wnrns There were no curs to disturb
thut nn eOl'thquuke on August 26 the peRce nnd quiet. A nice buggy
will swallow the vulley. You'd benenth u pine wns the most usual
think Gnb:'iel is on his round." plnce of nesting love nnd every
one would be occupied by a couple
suying lind listening to the things -
young people have want to do
since the fil'st lull moon shone its
fnce.
Abnut three o'clock some one
would announce the speaking nnd
with due lauditol'Y words, some
youngstel' of the communit:t
would be introduced as "a young
man of J;ri!nt promise" who would
then expound for a half hour on
the \'irtues of education, the evils
of drink 01' the Civil War, Re.
gOl'dless of ·how good or sorry the
speech, compliments were freely
given.
As the sun began to look for a
,-OM.......RooIn-
CIi 'HI U"'III .� HASHVIUI, UNHfSSU
THURSDAY, AUGUST I:J
Rend PSftlm 24
lI(t up m)' eycs to the hills.
From whence docs my help conw?
My help comes rrom the LUI·d,
who made heaven Rnd e8l'th.
(Psalm 121 :1.2. RSV)
A boy lind his father were
climbing a mountain, together
with a guide who had been em­
ployed to lelld them to the top. As
they stopped to\rl\st at a particu­
larly beautiful spot, they looked
down on the valleYR far below.
j'Guide." asked the boy, lido you
ever see God here?"
"My boy," said the guide, lilt is
getting so I hardly see anything
elae. I Bee Him In the treeR, in
the mountain streams, in the
blooming flowers. t see Him ev-
8rrwhere."
The handiwork of God is seen
In the f.;Teat out-o(.doors. God
fftlllhinns every leaf; He covers the
hl11sldeA with flowers or every de.
scription.
As God has made His preRence
known in nature. la it any wonder
that He is especially anxious to
mold His children In the image o{
Christ?
A soul is fur more precious to
God thnn the trees and the now­
ers. As we subject ourselves to His
will, we become more like Chdst,
1110 that others muy look Into our
Jives nnd sec Him obiding there.
PRAYER
Our Fllth�r. we thank Thee fOI·
the beauty or the out-of-doors. As
Thou hnst mude Thy presence
known to IlHture, KO abide in OUI·
hentts thHl we nmy profess Thee
before men. In the Redeemel"s
nnme we prny to Thee. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
WUl the wol'1J sec Christ in my
life toduy?
A. E. PUI'viunce (Fin.)
World-Wide Bible Rending:
Jeremi�h 18:1-17
.
(.j.) .
�DM08'LE
THUIISDAY
OCTOBER 1 AT THE RECREA.
TION CENTER-I TO 6 P . .M.
JUST LOOK AT THIS
FORTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• AUI' 11, 1909
.T. W. ·Forbes presented editor
with :J4 potatoos on one vine�the
Inl'gest bunch on !"ecord.
Top hands on high'"'country hauls!
.
t .
..
Ask any (I'ucker who's been over this kind of treatment-and ing work that used to be reserved
Wolf Creek Pass, 10,850 feet up they're goi�g stronger than ever! "tdctly fo,' bigger rigs. When a
I in the San Juans: a 9-mile pull to Watch Chevy trucks at work tl'uck's built the way a Chevy is,
the summit and low geal' all the out in I'ange countl'Y. It's a sight lean-muscled and I'awhide-tough,
WilY down. MI'. C. H. Phillips of to see the \�'ay they pack into it takes to ugly (I'ails the same
Alamosa. CoIOl'ado, has a 6403 high-up mountain pastul'es and way most tl'ucks 1'011 ovel' the
and a 6503 Che"l'olet tl'uck that handle through b"ush and I'ock highway. It just keeps going,
are up ovel' this l'Oute the yeaI' like a cowinnn's favol'ite cutting without a 'big to-do, but looking
),ound, taking sheep al1fl beer to hOl'se. Take any tl'llCk WOI'K fol' good evel'Y mile of the way. Ho,"
pastul'e, latel' mal'keting the stock that mattel'. Chevy middleweights they do jt is your Chevrolef deal­
in Denvel'. In less than a year, pl'obably handle a biggel' variety el"s depal'tment. He'll be glad to
his Chevy middlC\reight8 have of jobs than any tl'ucks alive. supply details and specifications
avel'aged about 50,000 m,les of Abont anything you name, includ- on the type of models· you need.
Friends o( Miss Marylyn Moo­
ney, who is spending the summel'
ut Luurel Fulls, Cluyton, will be
interested to learn thnt she won
�vel"nl plAces in swimming in the
cvenl'i of July 29th, and also won
awards in Arts and crafts nnd
riflery.
W. P. Brown WI\S drh'ing. horse
t.o· town when he met nn automo­
bile which frightened the animal;
lirown j'umped out nnd rnn to
cRtch hold o( the bridle; horse run
away: driver o( automobile took
Brown in his e81' and (ollowed for
a mile before frightened nnimo.l
was ovel'taken; ne gl'eat damllge
WI\S done-driver wns badily
frightened .
--------
, See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
_._ •• __ • •• _ •• _:._. •• l ••• _ ••• __ • ••• .'_ •• ._. __ ••• •• ._ •• __"! __ •
.�_. •• __ •• �. �_._ •• . • • ._._. _
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
BULLOCH TfMES
Thur�dn)'. AUj.l'usl t:I. 191i9
Ofrice: 11-21 8elbaJd Street
Phone 4-.14
.1. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor a.nd Publl.her
No job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck!
SUB8CRIPTION:
'�uttho� ���::: \ ii. �·.�%=i i�. l�::
PlUI Gearlla Bal" TaE
Pa»·.ble Yearly In Advance
Entered .. MCOnd clan matter M.rcb
II, 1IK15. Second cl.... p..,.tqoe paid .t
Statel!lboro. Oa •• under tbe Act ot COD-
.re.. ot Marcb 3, 117•.
Hule pAge ndvel'tisements were
curried fOI' various merchants, an­
nouncing "Going Out of Business
Sale" (01' W. H. Aldred; "Stock
Clearance Sale" for Hagan·Brown
Co.; "Great Expansion Sale" for
E. C. Oliver Co., and "Whut
CORRECT
It seems that modern statesmen
can't tell a lie, either. The correct
name ror it is an "official denia1."
-Minneapolis Star
80 EAST MAIN STREn
STATES.OR 0, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5488
,
LAST RITES SATURDAY
FOR MORGAN HODGES
Mor&:"n Hodges, 72, died �rly
last Friday morning at his home
near Nevils after a short Ulne...
He had been engaged in farm ..
Ing In the Nevil. Community of
Bulloch County all of his life.
Funlral .ervl.e. were held la..t
Saturday at 8 :30 p.m. at the De­
Loach Primitive Baptlsl Church,
conducted by Elder lYe,. Spivey
and Elder Barrio CrI.b.. Burial
was in the churcll. cemetery. .
Survivon are one sister, Min
Robena Hodges of Statellboro; two
brothers, Wilton .Hodges, States.
bora and Raymond G. Hodges 9f
NevU•.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary was in
charce of tbe arrangements, Georgia THE STRAIN
The combined strain on the
strings at a concert «rand piano
Is approximately thirty 1ona. The
strain on the audience hal not
been measured. _ The Christian.
Science Monitor.FOR .USINUS, PLUIU.IIE AND
IIECONOMY RUSONI
. Ride the Nancy Hanks'
TO AND FROM
Macon and Atlanta
A RIAL MONEY SAVER
DOVER-MACON a RETURN . . . $4••
DOVER-ATLANTA a RETURN .: S7.1O
(plus tax)
THE PRIDE OF GEORGIA II AIKING
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Central of Georgia Railway
TRAIN 1«17 TRAIN 101
L•• s 7130 AM. (No d.•••• Atla.t••M.c•• )
&.,.•• I aiM AM L•• Maca. 1110 PM
L•• D•••r 1,31 AM L•• CONoa .. __ .. _ 8111 PM
LY. Mlo.. ._ ••00 All L•• T••.w. __ . __ ••11 PM
MI_III. .f •• 11 Alii D..,Io'oro _._-+-f ••18 PM
LY. W....p .. __ •••1 AM L•• Wa.l.p.. __ .. _._ ••44 Pili
DaYla"'ro f ••4. Alii 1111••111•• ••11 PM
L•• Tea.DI. 10.01 Alii L.., 111111.. _. 10.11 Pili
L... Go.... ".4. All L... D.yor 10.40 PM
Ar. Mo••• ".11 Alii L... Gyp••• __ f 11.10 Pili
(No ch•••• M.c•••A.a.ala) A•• S•••_.. � - 11111 'II
Silent the past Sunday with relu- CIIIII·ch. while Elder W. A. Crump- ::::U l3a::::::::SII sa: :sus:
tivus ut Beaufort, S. C. ton und his family are away on a --I
Mrs. W. B. Purrtsh is spending vncntlon, Previews at the
two weeks with her brother In EI Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Wynn nnd
Pnso, Tex. Aubrey Wynn o( Fort Lauderdale,
l\Il'�.•John D. Lanier hns re- Ftn., lire visiting her purenta, Mr.
turned from Houston, Tex., where nnd l\t1·S. J. D. Alderman.
she spent several w�eks with Mu· Guesta Sunday of Dr. and Mrs.
jot- lind MI·s. John Hinkle. C.•�. Bohler were Mr. and Mrs. :::::::s::S:::s::::: : ::
Lieut. Col. Robert F. Brinson, Hoy Parker, 1\11'. and Mrs. C. O.
MI'�. Brinson nnd their children, Bohler, Darwin Bohler, and son
"The Diary of Anne Frank" hi
Bobby and Betty, of Mobile, Ala., TelTY, all o( Statesboro.
one of the monumentally great
are spending two weeks with her Mrs. 1\1. Montgomery of Savan. pictures
of all tlmea. It is pre­
pnrents, Mr. and rttl-s. J. IJ. Dur- nuh und Mrs. W. T. Shuman of duced by George Stevena in Olne-
tlm�jl'S. E. C. Wood and MrA. Char- ����11�dS.w�;:n:r�ekend guesJa of �:s�::;gi"t T���t:� �::s� ::
lotte Smith of Wilmington Is- 1\1isses Julie Rozier, Cathy 1\[c. through
the 10.
lund were guests Saturday of Mrs. Call end Eddie McClllI have re-
It stal"8 Jloaeph Bchildkraut,
M. O. Prosser. turned rrom a visit with relatives
Shelley Winters, Richard Beymen,
Billy Tyson of Savunnuh spent in Alubama.
Gust! Huber and Ed Wynn. In
lust week end with his pnrenta, war-time Amsterdam the Frank
MI'. lind Mrs. R. A." Tyson.. t JOINT MEETING. OF W.S.C.S. family, Anne, Otto, the father and
M�s. ,�. Lee McElveen Visited A joint meeting of the WSCS �:t�r,�':en:or::: t�hr::�� ����::\����I.ves.1I\ Ohm-leeton, S. C., lost was held. 1t onday night. at .the factol'Y. They are hiding with
Mrs. John C. Cromley und chll-
church Wlt.h Mrs. J. N. Rushing, another family, who haa a young
druu, Ohm-lotte, Becky und Lee Sr.,
MrK. Lester Blund nnd Mrs. son, Peter. In the end, Anne
spent lust week with her pnrents,
John C. Cromley hostesses. Tho I!llcftkH for nil of them when IIIhc
MI'. and Mrs. King in Homerville.
devotional wee given bY"l\lI's. Oatis suys joyously. "I sUIl believe peo-
MI·s. J. H. Hinton, who J8 at-
Hendrix. The progrum .The Local. pie al'e good at heurt."
tending summer school in Athenll
Church und the Relll�lonship o( '--_::_-------­
Hpent the week end at her home t�e WSCS to the V:II'IOUS ucUvi­
hel'e. '. ties of the church", was arran�ed
Mr. lind Mrs. Tnlmadge Lee and by Mrs. W. C. Cromley. Appearing
sons, BIlI'I'y nnd Ronnie, of on the 11I'ogl'llm wel'e Mrs. Wilido
Ihunswick, wore week end guellts Moore. Mrs. Gcol'gc Roebuck,
Otis Altmnn of Sylvania, visited of his pRrents, Mr. and Mn. L. S. Mrs. J. N. Rushing, MI'S. L. S. Lee
friends here last week. Lee. and Mr!!. \V. P. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roebuck MI'. nnd l\tl"8. Jim Allen and The busine�s meeting was con·
and little son, Jimmy, spent· sev· rchildl'en, Don and Lindy, of Mem- ducted by rt�rs. Bob Mikell. 1.1111.eral days In Atlanta and with rei· phis, Tenn., were guests last weok Brooks Lnmer, chairman of the
olivo.. at Cumming. o( 1\11'. and Mn. Lester Stevens parsonage committee l'CI)Qrted
Mr!l. F. C. Rozier, Sr., and Mrs. and Miss Judy Stevenll. what is needed at the parsonage.
Juanita Kight of Waycroas are Guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howard, Mrs. Joe In�
guests of Mrs. James E. McCall. Mrs. M. O. Pros!ler are Mr. and gra'U, Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brinson of Mrs. J. E. Dye and Miall Pegcy R. L. Poss will assist Mrs. Lanier
Port st. Joe� Fla., are visitine Dye of Great Falls, S. C. in the plans for the necessary
f!'lends here..
Mrs. J. N. Shearou.. and Mrs. work at the parsonage. FollowingMr•. Reggie Lee and little J. H. Hinton visited Mrs. Edgar the donation. to the Sliver Tea,
ti::���h!��.::�fs�;�.d��� ;:;:� Parrish at Portal Sunday. tbe hostes.es served sandwiches,
L. S. Lee, while Mr. Lee I. In Elder E. B. Seckinger of Sa-
cookie, and punch.
training at Fort Jackson, S. C. vannah wa. the gu..t .peaker at BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrll. Lester Bland and the morning and evening lemCII
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ru.hlnr� Itt., Sunday at the Primitive BapllAt W. Linton MeEI�cen, highly es-
BULLOCH TIMFS
ThurM.,., A.a. 13, 1_ n�
Brooklet News B,. C.r.l,.n K•••n ::: ::
IIR8. JtlHN A. ROBIIRTSON
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley
spent last Friday with relative"
in Savannah .
Mrs. W. D. Lanier and Miss Ol­
lie Mae Lanier visited Mrs. Otis I
Conley an(1 Mrs. Kermit Joyner In
Atlanta teet-week end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. U ..her vlstt­
ed In Savannah last week.
Mrs. Jesse Grooms and children •
Morgap: Mike and. Theres88 and
Mrs. Joyner spent a few days In
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs.' N. W. Medlock
visited Mlo, and Mrs. W. D. Smith
in Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. R. R. Walker of Hinesville
and Mrs. O. L. Bush of Doerun
visited Mrs. W. D. Lee lust week.
Ahs. James E. McCall was a pa·
tient in the Bulloch County Rospi·
talrt��.:� \�teeo�:ge White, ·who has
been in Savannah fOI" fu!vel'al
weeks Is spending a wtiUe at her
horne. here.
1\11'. und 1\11"8. I Olan UR�er and
children, Carolyn and Kathy of
Fort Worth, Tex., and Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Anderson and children,
Edward and Linda, of Savannah,
were recent guests at Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Usher.
Recent aueste of Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Medlock were James Med.
lock of Newbury, 8. C., Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Ande.rson, Mrs. J. H.
Anderson and Mias Norma Jean
AnderB.,9n of Jack80nvUle, Fla.
MI'1I. J. C. Preetorlus I. vl.ltlng
her dau&'hters In Holly Hili, S. C.
Mrs, Sally Jo Altman and Mrs.
In dOl'I over 8 yean of a�,
nearly 80 per cent have ehronlc
kidney infections, veterin&rJ eu ..
thorities say.
-------------
CALL
Harns LP Gal
Company
Parllcip.Unr In '"Oper.tlo. I••
I.ntl S...... crul.. of 1•••1,­
.irht ••r.hip. to .h. Gr•• t LaIr•• ,
.ho.nI .h. tI•• trarer USS Ault. I.
Willi.... O. Stubb., Jr., .on of Mr.
.nd Mr•. W. O. Stuhb. of S•• t•••
boro. . H. baartl.tI the •••••1 on
Jun. 4th for th. officl.1 0.... 1••
0' the St. La.r.nc. 5••••,.. .atl
durinr the crul•••1.II.tI t••n.,..
••••n ciU•• in ••••••t.t••.
BROOKLET "
For Prompt and
Efficient Service
t.eemed citizen o( thh' community
wus honored on his 71st birthday
August 2, ut the George A.
Chnnce home in Pineora, whcl·e Il
lovely, noon·(1I1Y ml!ol was "el'Ved.
Tables were ol'l'ung-ed, banquet
style, In the den of the home.
A yellow and J:u:een color «eheme
WitS carried out, with the huge
birthday cRke being the focal
point for the decorationA. The
guclltl pre�ented many nice gifta
to Mr. McElveen. DlIrlng the clay
"movles" were made. Enjoying the
hnJlpy occasion with !\Ir. McEl.
veen were Mrs. P. C. Colllnll of
Decatur, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ha.
gan of Brooklet, Dr. and Mrs, J.
W. MeElvecn of Atlanta, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Proctor and R. B. Prot·
tor Jr., of Statesboro, Mr. and
Mrs. Lenwood McElveen and AI.
vln McElveen of Claxton, MlslI
Jan" Towson, of Dublin, Mr. and
Mrl'l. R. E. Corthell and children,
Cindee and Ricky of Atlanta, and
Mr. and M .... George A. Ch.nce,
Jr., George Ch.nce, JII, .nd Mise
Linda Sue Ohance of Plneor••
PhOD.1 R•• ltI••c. VI a.a...
Stop worrying about
your child's educatfOll;
IDIlure It the exclusive
Adapt-A-P1an way. Ask
your Gulf Lite
representative.
"
'I'he life these ",venters lelld is pure luxu.·y. Wllsh'them and wear them, they never need blocking, amI
they're soft liS a girl's own complexion. In Canterbury's great styles and c"lors - from pale to vivid
to na\'k .,- lind nllturally, 1111 full-fashioned to fit as though they were made just for you. With their
very own coloI' ulennen skil'ts lind .Inch. COIOl', color, coloI'. Swellter sizes 34 to 40. Skil't sizes
8 to 18.
'AMONO mE BEma THlNOS'
CANTERBURY W, M. ·u. TO MEET AUG. n.hThe memben ot the W. M. u.
'or the First Baptl.t Ohurch will
meet with MTIII. Gordon Anderson
next Monday afternoon, the 17th,
at a :30. The progr.m will he pre·
!lented (rom Royal Servleo on
"Sonp In thr Night." All mem­
bel'li ure requeatcd to be prOlent.
Gulf
Life
e INlUUNCaCOMPANTTEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Au•• II, '.49
DDT and sulphur are the dust
being most generally ulled In the
Denmark, Mlddlegl'ound and Ivnn.
hoe communities to control v.lvet
btlun Clltcl·"lIlul's.
Old�mobile deulm's nel'08S the
Hntion reported n 62.8 per cent
increllse in deliveries· of new Olds­
mobiles last month, compared to
July, J948, G. R. Jones, general
!'!ules manuger of Oldsmobile, an­
nounces.
Announcement is milde by H. P.
Womack, county school superin­
tendent, that the Bulloch County
board at education has 8et the
opening dote of schools for Sep·
tember 6th. All ehlldren of Hchool
&ge ore expected to enroll on t.hnt
date.
Bulloch County 4-H Club boy.
and girls will hold their poultry
show Friday, August 26, at 10 a.
m., Robert Wynn, assistant count).
IIgent, announces.
TWENTY YEARS Ar.O
Bulloch Tim•• Au•. 10, leaD
Statesboro tops tobacco pl'ices;
led fourteen other mnrkets in
Georgi" hlHt week to Rvel'nge
$14.88 per 100.
Pions being made tor I-Inl'\'est
Festivul to be held In StntC!4boro
next fall. Dr. A. J. Mooney is the
genernl chnlrlUun ot the orgnni7.u�
lion.
.
E. L. A nderson has been named
os delebrnte to attend the meeting
of (orm group to be held In
Statesboro A ugoust 17th. Hus been
directed by Bulloch {armers to 8S.
sist in the movement to chnllge
the title o( the orgnniziltion from
United Goorgill Fnrmers to Nn·
tionul Fnl'lIl BUl"enu.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. AUIf. 8, 1929
TO�8cco mnrketl'elllllins strong,
�30,OOO pounds on tho floors Fl'i­
cluy und 100,000 pounds lust Mon­
dllY.
l\liss Vernon Keown who spent
t.he month of June Ilt Luul'el Fulls
Cump, Cluyton, Gu., won nwords
in urts !lnti Cl"Ufts und 'n 11"0-
11lllrksmunshil} in riflery.
M. W. Wnters, 0'( the Andel·son,
'Wllters &. BI'ett, Furniture Com­
puny, I'etul'ned dUring the week
fl'om the mUI·kets. where he went
to purchasc (UI'nitul'e (or their
store.
WARDROBE OF FULL·FASHIONED SWEATERS IN
TYCOR�YARN
AND CO·ORDINATED MINOLERo BKIRTS
Baby turtle-neck
.
pu lIover, Swiss
open wOI'k fashion·
ing on neckline and
shoulders•. '7.98.
Slim Jim wool'
flannel slacks, I
. ��. '10.08...�
w. H. ROCKITT
Su..,I••••tI•••
5.. h'a•• B••k BltI••
iI.a_
STATESSORO, GA,
Shil't·style pultover,
4 button placket,
.,,98.
�. sleeves, Boucle
checked plaid skirt,
two back kick
pleats, $10.98.
Pullover with FI'ench
open lace wOI·k on
wafne weave (ront,
n98.
Slim wool flannel
skirt, two bnck kick
pleats, $10.98.
Long-sleeved cUI'di­
gun, with French
open lace faahionlng,
$8.08.
Slim wool flannel
skirt, tnb pocket,
$10.98.
MOIl. '""" '2. MlWONI That's the Gl!orria
Power Company's tax bill for last year, This year
the amount will be even greater. The money goes
to city, county, state and federal governments. :
As the state's largest taxpayer, the company
lives up to Its slogan, "A Citizen Wherever We
Serve." Each year our taxes have a share In main­
taining the many community services required for
an ever-expanding Georgia. Schools and highways,
fire Rnd police protection, parI,s and Jllaygrounds,
health and welfare services - all are represented
in the uses to which the tax dollars are put.
In tact, 20 cents of every dollar the company
)'cceive" in payment for electric servlco goes for
taxes. These taxes help to carry the load; They
help your government to provide .toclay's services
and to build for tomorrow's future.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY.
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA'S FINEST SPECIA�TY SHOP FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WE.AlR
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A C"'.'" WII ••• Y ••
BASTEN�ENSEN VOWS
(ConI Gables, Fla, The Times,
Thursday, July 30, 1969)
Spend in, a week's honeymoon
at 8t Peteraburg Beach where
they ha"e taken. cottage are Mr
and Mrll Dale Keith Jensen whose
"eddlng took place Saturday ut
Unlv.rslly B.pti.l Church
The bride, the fermer Barbara
Ann B••ten, is the dnughter of
Mr and Mrs Rav F Basten, of
426 Aledo Ave The bridegroom's
parenti are Mr and Mrs Onn Jen­
Hen of Chipley
Given in marriage by her ruthel,
the brule \\orc a handsome floOl
length go" n of "hite Ch.lntllly
lace over taffet.a, styled With n
bouffant. skirt.. and tightly fitted
bodice With long fitted slec\ es
Florentine lace nnd II fldescent sc­
qUln8 accented the scoop neckline
Graceful drapmg on the sides of
the full skirt was CI coted \\ Ith gO.
then of lhe lace A pellil CI 0\\ n
held the four-tiered veil of pUI e
IRIlk..French IllUSion The bllde cnl
rled white 10SCS and vallc� lihes
The bride's (lve attendnnts, 111-
eluding her three sisters, \\ orc
gowns made alike of 'pule Silk 01
ganza fashioned " ItIi' filled bod­
u:e, ballerina length full skll t and
new elbow length full slee\es pip­
ed in matching' satin
They were Peggy Bnsten, maul
of honor In turquoillc, and brides­
maids, Beth Basten, Nancy Bus
ten, and Roberta Truppman '"
r.ln�ow hues of I,lnk, blue and or­
chid The) carried bouqueL'i of
pink. yell0" nnd rose carllatlon!'!
The flo" er gill, Mal cia McKce of
Key BISCIl)nC, wore/a "lute dies!
made hke the attendants Her nb­
bon bOll hat and sash "ele pmk
latm She cnl rhtd n basket of
daiSies
Richard Jensen of Chipley, blo­
ther of the Ifroom, was best nmn
Ushers \\ ere Tom Graves. New Or
leans, John McKee, Key Biscayne,
and JalllcM pontcra, Ooral Gables
Dr T RUl,ert Coleman offiCial­
ed at the 7 SO pm double-ring
candlelight ceremony The I ecefJt­
Ion followed In the church gal­
dens
The bride's Il}other, who "as ac­
compamed do" n the aisle. by hel
)oung son, 9-year-old Robert Bas­
ten, wore a ballerina length sheath
of rose mauve lace accented with
matching pure Illk chiffon at the
waistline extending In a side panel
to the hemline
Mrs Jensen, mother of the
groom, wore a rose lace gown
'\\ ith mOIlR-lreen accel!olmries Both
matrons ware oTChlds
Among the out-of-to,", n guests
'\\ere Mr Ilnd Mrs Hans Gunder­
fion. of Ohlcago, III , Mr and Mrs
Flank Busten of CUIllP P01Tlt, III ,
1\Ir nnd MIS Tom GrltHS, New
Orleans, Mr ollli Mrs Don Jen­
sen and 9-year old son, Christo
pher, of Chlllley, nnd Mrs Ray
Wald, paternal gland-mother of
the gloom. rlom Rt!nsseluel, Ind
The bride had ull hel schooling
In Corn) Gables h om the COlol
Gables glementtuy thlough Coral
Gables High School She \, as n
mUtIlC mlllOI at Floluia Stute UI11
vcr!nty and 1Tl hel JUniOI yenr
The tllidegroom attended BilOXI
High School, BilOXI, Miss, and \,ns
gladuatcd flom AndulmHll, Ala,
High School He attended Tuiline
UniverSity, New Orleans, Ilnd
graduated from Io"lorlda Stllte Uni­
verslty, a mU!UC mOJ�
The coufJle Will reSide 1Tl States­
boro, Gft, where the bridegroom
"III teach band 1Tl three schools
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
Mn Kermit Carr, Mrs Ho\\ ard
Atv.:el1 and M18 Floyd Brannen
complimented ,MIss Penny Rimes
Wednesduy afternoon at a beautl-
1ul nuscellaneous tea, at the at­
tractive home of MIS Carr
The color motif of l'1Tlk was car­
ried out to the m1Tlutest detail In
exquiSite arrangements of pink
roses and pink coral \ inC
The guests were greeted by
)Irs nlannen and mtroduced to
the lecel\lTlg hne b) I\hs Ah,ell
Conlposlng the Ime "ere, Mrs
Penton Runes, mothel or the bride
McCAULEY.JOHNSON VOWS McClluley, gave hIS daughter In W•••pent .t Mare bland .. Of- sen and daurMer, Mr.•nd Mrs.
The beautiful St Peter's Chapel marrtege The mother of the bride fleer in charge of the Commluary John Edp In Columbus. ..
on Mare Island at Vallejo, Call- attendcd her daughter's weddln&' Store After his release from the Mr. and Mra. Al Sutherland left
fornia, \\aa Uie setting for Elaine in n dusty pmk Moygashel linen Navy, he returned to Philadelphia Friday for North Carolina, where
McCauley's nuptial vows exchang- dress, a small pink, flowered hat where he earned hi. Masten De� they wlll viait with relatives and
ed With James Bryan Johnson, Jr. with matching accessori. and .ree from the Wharton Graduate frilnds for a few .)'B.
ot Statesboro, Georgia, on Sunday "are a corsage of cymbidium or- Dlvi.lon of the Untvenity of Pa. Mrs. L. E. Mallard, Mrs. Ernest
August gnd, 1969, at 2 pm Chap- chide In June. He haa one brother, Rackley and Mi.a Francea Rack­
lam Herbert W Buckingham, The groom'. mother \\aa attired Thom.. Edward (Pete). ley are vacationing In WllUam.a ...
Commander, United State" Navy, In II meteor blue peau de 10ir Upon the couple'a return to burg for a few daYI.solemnized the double ring cere- dl ees, u small meteor blue feather- Philadelphia, Jim will be employed Mrs. Grover Brannen il visitlne
many in the presence of relativea .d hat With match in&, acceuoriea. in the home office of the Ptevt- her dau&,hter, lin. Bob Pickett and.and close friendl. She also wore cymbidium orch'•. dent Mutual Life Insurance Com- Mr. Pickett, In Macon. I
The bride's wown was dest,ned Immediately followinl' the rite. pony. Mrs. J. Brantley Johnaon, Sr.,
by Tarni-Henry and waa made of a reception was. held at the Mare • • • is vacationinlf in Loulaiana.
white silk cloud taffeta. It wa. bland Officers Olub. Tall baaketa - ... Min Norma Garrett was the
fashioned along classic Itnea with of '"' hite gladioli and chryaanthe- SOCIAL B·B�'I!"FS wBeeaekn• end I'uesl of Miss Lindaa buteau neckline, traditional Ven- mums decorated the club. A tler- ,Ii,
ice lace re-embroidered on the ed weddmg cake, encircled with
bodice to the empire line, tradi- white carnations, centered the
tlonal button back and short bride's table
alceves The skirt swept into a The bride chanlfed her wedding
court train With a "windward gm\ " for a white linen sheath
look" A Juhet cap of Venice lace dress \\ Ith a short Jacket banded
held the elbow length veil of by SIX lTlches of heavy linen lace
French bridal' illUSion She wore With thiS she wore a rerise fea­
ahort white gloves Her bouquet thered hat and belt and white ac­
was eenlel ed wth three cymbidium cessorle! Her conage was the or
orchids cascaded With stephanotis chid from her bridal bouquet. Af­
and small tulle puffs �r spending several days In San
Matron of honor duties were FranCISco the newly-weds will
perlolllled by Mrs John Edward drn e to Philadelphia where they
Kehoe (nee Nancy McNeil) of will be nt home ot the Walnut
Berkeley and Elaine's sister-In� Pal k Pla1.a Hotel Apartments af
law, Mrs Marvin McCauley of tel August 17th
Sacramento was her bridesmaid. Elnme, who has been feted at a
The two attendants \\ are dressel number of pre-nuptial eventa
alike of sapphler blue taffeta since hcr engagement wall an
which were fashioned with tuck .. nounced, Is a graduate of the Val
ed, tight bodices, bateau neekUn. lejo Public Schools, attended Val:
and very full waltz length aklrts. lejo JURlor Coilege for two yean
Lnrge taffeta bows fell from the and \\as graduated from San Jose
back V-neckhne to the hem. They State College, where she was a
wore short white gloves and car· member of Kappa Alpha Theta
rled bouquets of white spider Sorority While in VallejO she. was
chrysanthemums.. Matching blue affiliated" ith the Vallejo Assem
head bands and. shoes eompleted bl). Order of Rainbow f6r Glrlsf•theh costumes Miss Shirley D"- She has one brother, Marvin a
arte "OS 10 charge of the guest Sacramento.
book Jlnl \\al graduated from Van-
Barbara Andel80n and the brlde-
The groom chose his father, J. derbllt University m Nl\shville
elect'. mother, MIS Penl<>n Rim· B Johnson, of State.boro, a. hi. Tenn While there he "a. a mem CITY DRUG COMPANYd H I t.h beMt man Ushers Included Marvm bel of Sigma Alpha Eplison Frael an MH. George ag ns, mo -
McCauley of Sacramento and John tcrlllty and was elected to Phi 14 Ea.t Mal_ 8t_Ph••• 4.3111or of the gro:m-:le�t
EdwIII d Kehoe of Berkeley.
Beta Kappa Following hi. gradu STATESBORO, GEOIllGIA
MYSTERY CLUB
1:�������������a�ti�nO�h�e�.�er�v�e�d�f�o�r�th�r�e�e�y�e�ar�.�a�.�;:::::::::�:::::::::::::-���::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::���Mrs Frnnk SlmmORI entertnln- The bllde's father, Albert Leon a Naval Officer. HIS final yeared" the member" of tho Myst.CI yClub and a few other friends on
Wedncsday at a blldge luncheon
at her home, which" (\S attractive­
ly decorated using fl esh fruit and
vegetables from her garden Even
the quaint old well on the back
lJOrch "as banked with pme
needles and nutlve gl eenery.
Bridge \\ aM enjoyed during the
1I10rnmg after which a delicious
luncheon "as served buffet Indl­
'\ Idual tables were sel up on the
porch and In the hving rOom
Pllzes went t.o MIS Evclett WIl­
bums, Mrs Waldo Ployd, Mrs
ArthUl Tm nC! nnd MI s Cccil
Brannen All wero gh en pi e­
serves, pickles and 1 elishe!!. mude
by Lomse Othel plRyel!lt were,
MIS Fled Smith, Mrs Hiliry
Smith, MIS J 0 Johnston, l\hs
Inman Fay, MIK Goltlon MnylS,
MIS Bruce Olhff, MI8 A i\1
Dlaswell, MIS Rogel 1I0llnnd lind
Mrs ,Million Robbl11s
elect, the honoree, Miss Penny
Rimes and Mn George Hagins,
mother of the eroom-elcct
Mn A L Woller was at the
end of the line directing to the
dining room \\ here Mrs. Leroy
Sheal) was hOlltess Mrs Percy
Bland mingled with the guesta
The dining table was overlaid with
a beautiful \\ hlte embroidered
e) elet cloth ovel pmk satin On
the table \\as a fulver bowl with
nn CX9uIsile allnngcmcnt of pmk
roscs and pmk cOllll vine, flank�
ed by sliver candelubrum With
r���e la���:, �'IO: o��I��d pO:u�� MISS LINDA JEAN POUND
coffee flOIll the !!ilver service. Mr and l\b C R Pound of
Sliver llIlY!i held mdl\ idual \\ ed- StatesbOl 0, announce the engage­
ding cukeli embosscd in pink, and ment of their daughtel, MISS Lm­
compotes of mlllh and nul, Mary da Jean Pound, to WIlliam G Hili,
Alice Chulley pussed napkins Bar- sari of Mr and Mrs James R Hill
burn Anderson Iltlslstud Mrs C B of Abbeville, S C
Chaney nud MIS DoriS Cason MISII Pound is R graduate 01
sef\lIlg IcC clcnm Mrs Charhe StateMbOlo High School Rnd ot
SllllnlOIl!i WIiS ut the door leading plesent. HI U 8tudent nt the Unl­
(10m thu dmlng loom to the gift veuity of GeOigla, where she is
10011) "ht!l C Mrs Dedllck Waters H member of Phi Mu Sorollty.
olld M,s Penrl Da\ls proslded Mr Hill h� n glilduate of Abbe­
Rose Franklin kept the bllde's ville High School and attended
book FIOIll the gift room the
I Clem.lon and Erskine Colleres,guests ,\ ellt Into tho ifill den where where he completed hla pre-vete­Glendn Dunks and Patricia Red� Iinary studies He is presently
ding served punch !\Iril Carr "as attending the Veterinary Medical
nt the doOl as the gucslll were School at the UmvCl slty of Geor­
ICII\II1I,;' MIS Kitty Kelly Waters gift �nd will I'raduate In June,
lendered lovely plano musIc all 1960 Mr Hill i� a member of
,,(ternoon the Professional Vetelinary Med-
Nlncty guests cnlled between leal Fraternity, Omega Tou Slg·
the hOUIS of four-thll ty nnd SIX ma
o'clock The mnrlage will take place In
the late fall.
DINNER PARTY
Fllduy evening the beautiful
nc" home of Pattlei" Redding on
l1ellsol1 011\ e WIIS the scene of a
dinner "arty complimenting Miss
Penny Rllncs 11,1(1 her fiance
George Hagins, ,fl 1I0stesses "Ith
p,tllcia "el e, G lendn Bank8, Bar­
bala Anderson lind Amelia Brown
PlIIk "liS the colol motif carl led
out for this dHlnet fJHI ty On the
dmlng tllble wus u silver bo" i of
pink loseM flanked by silv�r cun­
delablu "Ith pmk tapers On the
coffee table m the living room,
white roses wei e uHed Individual
tablu!t \\ere 1,Ioced 111 the den lind
on ench "el e loses rloallng 111 cry
stal bo\\ Is A mlniatUl e bllde and
groulll dUsllnwted the '!tenting of
the honorees
The delect.uble dll1ncl conSisted
of tomato juice cocktllil baked
hum, IItrlng benT1 cu,,!!erole, par­
sic) potu toes, gill he bl uad, brides
�Ullud, IlIJiced CI ubaplJles, hors d'
oeu\ res, Iccd tUIl Ilnd home madu
pound cakJ.\
G uefllll "ere, the honorees, Miss
Ulmus and Geoqrd I{Rgln�, Miss
fo)cc MUl1hclld lind her fumce
VlIn 1'111011111, PlItllCill Reddll1g
lind Ptllllill Ho\\ III d. Glond" Bonks
und Smetl! Blitch, Blllbulu Andel
son lind Chillies Wulkur. Rose
FI ankhn lind 1\1lIl5h,,1I Thigpen, JOLLY CLUB
Bc\etly JO�I1CI IIl1d Juukle PIOC- Mrs Fled Bland dehghlfully
tOI, Amellu BIO\\11 lind Bob Sny entertained the members of the
del, All nlld MIl! Bill Gleen, Mr Jolly Olub on Wednesday nIter­
nlld I\lIs BlIh Mikell, Humona Lee noon at her Grndy Street home
llnd Sonny Riggs and 1\11 and Mrs. Mixed summel f10\\elS m altrae­
Rulllh TUIIICI tive III rungements wei e used
The hosteKsOM presented the throughout the home In decorat­
honorees a SILver ·tlay und to 109 Ice cream \ .. ith glngeral",
Joyce nnd VUlt they gllve Libby cookies nnd tonsted nuts \\me sel-
ICC ten glasses ved
• • • Those lIttendmg wei c, Mrs J
MISS RIMES FETED I' Dillie), Mrs Bob MIkell, Mrs
MIS Oharlle Simmons \ .. as hos- W W Jones, Mh. Bannah Cow­
tess at an afternoon pal ty Tues- IUt, Mrs E L MikeU, Mrs. Allen
duy, July 28th at her West Jones Lamer, Mrs James Anderson and
Avenue home Honolee was an Mrs Logan Hagan Thcy hud an
August bride-elect, I\ltss Penny mterestll1g visitor, Mrs James
RlIucs Hodges, of Depic l\tayarlt, Mexl­
_ Summer flowers were used In co, sister-In-law of 1\Irs Ander­
dccolaling son's Bingo was featured ns en-
Bridal contests featul ed the en- .tertainment \\ Ith prizes gOing to
terta1l1ment with prizes bein&, w('ln Mrs E L Mikell, rtfn. J F Dar­
by Miss Rose Franklin aDd MH. ley, Mn W W. Jones, Mrs Bob
George Hagms Mrs. Simmons pre- Mikell, and Mrs. James Hodges.
sen ted the honoree a salad fork tn The hostess also remembered
her pattern of sliver the viSitor \\ ith a gift.
The hostess was assisted tn serv- Mrs Co\\art won the door
Ing by MIS Olliff Everett. prize, a lovel; p�tte� plant.
AUGUST SPECIAL 34c
"The Greatest
Tade Sensation
in a Sandwich"
,. • .4 ...." _ .... ,,"", I.
PI... n",.n" S,.h .. 1.1t f ••••I.
....�.... 1.._11.
Sold Coast-Io-Coast "T M RtG U !I I., O.
Phone PO 4-9873 For Order. Prepared
-
ToTakeO�
Town & Country Drive-In KENAN'SPRINT SHOP
I MILE NORTH ON HIWAY 301-AT THE DODD MOTEL
STATESBORO 23·21 S.iloal. St....
Phone "·2514
BULLOCH TIMES
CARD OF THANKS
We want to tuke thl8 opportu­
mty to thank all who were KO kind
and thoughtful to U8 during the
IlIne88 and death of OU1 loved one,
M ..... A. Q. Aldrich. EapeclaUy
to our neighbon, friends, nUrllcs
and doctors May God bless YOIl
aU.
Children nnd Glandchlldren
T••r ....�, A••• 13, t8.e Fo...
IN MEMORIAM
In memory or Ohnrles Mixon­
Deep In our heart lies a picture,
More precioul than silver or ,old.
'Til a picture of our dear hUlband
and father,
Whoae memol'J" will never grow
old. '
Our heart stUl aches with sadness,
Ou� eye••tlll 1111 with tean.
God only knows how we miss him
At the end of eleven long )'ears
Wife and Daughter.
Mr. and Mra. L E. Irvin and
son, Les, Mr and Mn A. V. Cox
and children oC Atlanta, are via­
lting their mother, Mn. B. H.
Ram.loy, and Mr Ramsey. I
Mrs Ed Purvis returned to her
home in Rocky Mount, N. C , last
Thund.y .tter a viSIt with her
brother, E J. Anderson, and Mn
Anderson.
Mn Harry Smith and Mn A.
M BraaweU left Friday by bu. for
Lake Junaluska, where they ,,111
Ipend ae+eral daYB
Mr and Mro. Homer Blilch and
daughter of Nashville, Tenn., ar­
rived Friday for a vl.lt with Mr•.
W. H Blitch.
Mis. Map' Margaret Blitch left.
lor her home In Daythna Beach,
Fl. , Saturday, after a week's VJII�
It with her mother, Mrs. W. H.
Bliwh.
Mrs. W. W. Edge Is vl.lting 'her
CEMETERY CLEANING
A cemetery cleaning will be
held at the Lane'. Primitive Bap­
tist Church, near Stilson, on
Wednesday afternoon, August 19
Interested parties are Invited to
come and bring tools for work.
MOREGRAIN ••• • • • $5.45 Bu.
SUREGRAIN • • • • • • $3J5 Bu.
YlCTqRGRAlN 41·93 $3J5 Bu.
Cok�r'l Pedigreed Oat. are
PURE. CLEAN. TREATED. RELIABLE\
.radley a Co........ a Feed Co.
4 N, WALNUT-PO 4-331-STATESBORO, GA.
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let .1 ..n. ,.. wit. lh. ..••
I. PNlCrl.U•• S."I•••
Your ...,.Icla......w.. tho_'
I. M...lcal CAn_ "
P••r••c, I••ur Pnf••II•••
WE GIVE S .. H GREEN STAMPS
Buster Brown Prices from $1.99 to $7.99
Children's shoes must fit
That's why every
Buster Bro\\ n Shoe IS
fitted to your child WIth
the Buster Bro"" 6 POint
Flttmg Plan Quahty
DlRterlals and workmanship
make Buster Bro" ns
It;Car Jonger, too I
Advel·t,sed '" LIFE,
THIS WEEK, PARADE
On Friday afternoon, August 7,
Mrs Richard Blrd entertained
with a party at their home on the
lawn for daughter Donqa, on her R
·
t Nnrsl birthday. Llttie gue,ts ple- egis er ewssent were Sindy, Sherry and San- ..dra Smith, Deborah Deal, Cathy
Taylor, Sue Aaron, Ahce and MRS, EUBIE RIGGS
Calolyn Hart, and Mrs J A Hart,
of Statesboro Mn Clifford !olll­
ler and Mrs Bill Finch auisted
1ft serving cookies, bll thd,IY cake,
home made ice cream and cokes.
Pal ty hats and nOlsC' makel s we18
given as favors
W M. U. MET MONDAY
The W M U. mel Monday af­
ternoon at the church with Mrs
Mrs H. H. OlUet. JI, visited W.,R. Anderson as hasteN
relativcs In Winston-Salem, N. C., Thc devotional was given by
during the week end Melissa Ann Miss Alice Brannen, after which
Olliff returned home aft.er three a shol t bUSiness meeting was held
weeks' visit with relatives in Win- The nommating committee made
ston-Salem and Myrtle Beach Its I cport and the following offl-
Reggie Anderson was the week� eelS welc elected fOt the coming
end guest of relatives in Atlanta yenr:
Visiting Mr and M18 B B Da- Plesldent, Mrll W. R Andel-
vis during the week wele Mr. and, son, vice-president, Mrs Bid
Mn. Lamar Buff and family of Walker, seeretaly-lteasurer, Mn
Cha\tBnoorra, Tenn. Lloyd Motes, mission Itudy chair-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowen and man, MIs8 Salle Riggtt; prayer
family, Mr and Mrs. BUI Bowen cbalrman, Miss Bessie Davia; com­
.of 01••1', �r. and Mrs. Re}ller ..II!.,--nlty milliona ciairman, Mrs
Brady .nd· family and Henry Bow- J' W Holland, and White Cro..
en spent .Ieveral days last week at Chairman, Mrl L M. Mikell
Savannah Beach. The Installation service for the
2/Lt Thomas L Moore of Fort new offleenl w., given by MrsGRADUATION EXERCISES Bennlnll' .pent last week wllh hi. R C. Howard.
G'raduation exercises for the 'pal ents, Mr and MI s T L. Moore Mn. Hal Roach and Mrs. Joe
Vacation Bible School will be ....ri- and family Lt Moore has fm- Appolonls were visitot'l. The
day mght at 8 o'clock In the !\leth- iehed mtenslve airborne training ho.teas s.rved delicious refresh­
odlst recreation building. Every- at Fort Benning and is now being menta.
one IS Invited. transfClred to Fort Jackson, S_ C _
MISS Manon Bird was the guest
of Miss Jahlee Bird of Motter dur­
ing the week
MIS J A Stephens, Joe anti
Dianne Stephens were the guests
of Mr and M18. A.lbert Adkins
and famlly of Thompston this Mrs Minnie Mont&,omery of Sa-
week. vannah and Mrs. Sollie Oonnor of·
Mr and Mrs GArland Anderson Rrooklet spent last Friday with
and family of SavannAh visited l'ifrs. Lnuraee Pel kins and Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs W R Anderson on T. Shuman
Thursday MH. � Carl Scott and Ions and
Mr. and Mrs Garland Anderson Mn. Sidney \ Sheppard and chU­
and family of Sly.nnah visited drift attended camp meatin&, at
Mr knd Mrs W. R Andenon on Indian SprlnJIIIla.t week.
Thursday Mr and M .... Dan W. Lee and
Mrs. C C Dau&,htry had as her son, Larry, spent Sunday with Mr.
dinner lI'uesu on Friday, Rev and and Mrs. Campbell In &vannah.
!tIn. R. C Howard and their 80n, Mr. and Mn. Laurace Perkin.
Richard, lin K. "E. Watson and mid children, Martha anel Dennis,
MI.. Sallie RIIJI!II. we.. dlnn.r eue.u lut Sundo, of
Mr. and Mrs Bid W.I!<.r .nd ,Mr••nd,Nn Linwood P.rklna.'
Charlea".Walker attended the an� Mrs. Tlnk (Jonnor was honored
nual Wa1ker reunion on Sunday In with a birthday dinner last Sun�
Lincolnton, Ga. day at the home of Mr and Mrs.
" Mrs. Ida MeDian of Aiken, S. Bennie Connor.
C, Is visiting Mr and Mrs. Bid Mia Evelyn Hagan has return-
Walker this week. ad home after spending ten dap
Mrs. L. I Jone. I. vlsltinr Mr. with relative. In Miami, Fl••
nnd Mrs. Bill Sutton and family Tile Sunbeams met at the
In Sylvama this week church on Monday afternoon with
Mr••nd Mn. H. V. Neal h.ve Mra: Laur••• P.rkln... Ie.der.
returned from Columbus, OhiO, Mr. and Mra. Fate Baird and
where they visited their son, James son, Sammie, of Batesburg, S. C.,
B. Neal and family. visited relativea here last "eet.
Cecil Atwood of JacksonvllJe, Mnl. Ed ..ar Joiner, Mra: Jeaa.
Fla., la visiting relatives here this Grooms and children, Morgan,week. Mike and Teresa, visited Mr. and
MI.. Sallie Riggs was the lunch- Mrs. Dick Jackson and family In
eon pelt of Mr and Mrs. Alton Chattanooga, Tenn, during theBrannen on Tuesday week end ,_Mn. C. B" Holland of Athens Mn Carroll Baird and children
was the week end guest of rela- or Milette, S. C ,'"Ole vIsiting Mrtives here. and Mn W. L Doh d
Mrs. Loyd Motes is spending a Mn. Clayton Driggers and cbil-few day. In the mountains of dren, Wende]1 and Lee, of theNorth Georgia this week Macedonia community. VISited herLuncheon guests of Mr. and parenta, Mr. and MI II Dan W. LeeMfR. Ohester Williams of Olarks- during the week endville on Sunday were Mn. L. J. Mr. and MrM Chnlley AllcottHolloway, Bill Holloway and l\fn. and daughter, Wando, of Pooler,Arethe Temples. spent Sunday with her parents,
Visiting Mr and Mrs. Johnny Mr and Mn A J Turner.
Olllft durlnl' the week end were 'Mn. 'Valter Richardson, and
Mr. and Ml'l amff McElveen of Jimmy and Mr and Mrs Garland
Beaufort, S. C., and Mrs W. R Martin and Don and Jan left on
MeElveen of Atlanta. Saturday for a week's viSit 10
MI.. Berti. Holland of J••loIon- Florida.
vdlft, Fla, IS visiting Mis. EHza
Holland and H. L. Holland this
week.
Mr. and Mn. Bill Cunningham
of Macon visited relatives here
during thli!l week �nd
Mr. and Mr•••J'. L. Riggs, Son·
ny Riggs, Mr•• Mike Fiveash and
family, Mr and Mn. G. C. Step­
hens and family were luncheon
gue.u of )lr. .nd Mrs. George
Portal News Oregon with }\lr and Mrs. DonUtley and childrenMr and Mrs "Son" Woodl and
M daughters, Armand., Judy. andRS. R. T. HATHCOCK Rebecca, left Friday for a week
-)[r and l\f-;;--Bobby Newton wlth relatives in West Virginia
and son of Brunaw ick 8pent last
Air. and Mrs. B. L. Cowart and
weekend \\ ith Mil;. Lillian Jehn- children of Sylvania, were spend
80n the day guests Tuesday with Mr.
Mrs Dalaie Joiner of Savannah
and Mrs. Claude Cowart.
was here last week With Mn. Joe Mr. and Mrs. Jlmps Olliff of Sa.
Ellis. vannah were spend the day guests
Spending last weekend with Mr. :�yMr. and Mrs Comer Bird Tues­and Mrs Pete Kitchina ,.. ere �r Here on vacation laat week with�:: :r�a�:��a�palk8 and child- Mr and MIS L B WlIllfold were
Vlsitmg last Sundny With Mr Mr and Mrs Burney Akins lind
and Mrs F N Curter were Mrs children or Nc" Elhngton, S C
Chff Thomas of Cllto and son Bill
Mrs Maggie Womack of Atlan-
now home flOm Georgia Tech. tn, Mrs Wultel Woods, JI , and
For the" eddlng of Eldel Emer- �r;�dr�'::ll C�I�::I��8n'an� S��S,Ol��
�r�;:o���:l�l�rvs:o�:�tYs�P�h�;!�� ��Se":' \\ele \ISltou here Illstand MISS Uldme Shuman, taking All and Mrs John Hudson nndplace lit Lanes Church, Stilson, t\\O sons of Stone Mountlun "erelast Sunday, among those attend_ here for the \\ eekend With Rcv109 were 1\11 and MIS Comer Bud and Mrs DaVid Hudson
:�: ��::'t����h��li1Tl�ancy Bird, MalY Johnson "as a pHtlcnt ofBulloch County Hospital a fewMr and Mrs R E Blo\\n and days last "eek.children, Millen, were here last Miss Glenda Ogl�sby, 10 nUlSes
Sunday with !oil s H L Allen Rnd training at nn Augusta Hospital,Mr and Mrs Hall y Bohler. !ipent last weekend hel e \\lth hel
Mrs W S Finch and daughtel, parenta, Mr Ilnd 1\In. Elmer Og­
Sue, MIS. A U MinCY lind mother lesby
Mn. Sallie CO\\Olt, Millen, and lIl1 and 1\l1s. R T Hathcock
Mrs. 0 C. Turnel wele VISlt018 and Carrol spent SundllY 1ft Sa- MYf ENTERTAINED
in Augusta Tuelday of last week vannah "ith Mr al)d Mrs. Harold The MYF were entertained \\:ith
Mrs AI Cox of Savannah h� Campbell and Mr and M11I Jack a soclal� at McKenney's Pond on
here tor sometime with her par- Watel8 The occasion being the Thursday Illght They enjO) ed a
enta, Mr and Mrs Claude Cowart first birthday of little D�mnil picnic lunch "nd bowling
Mr and M". Cox mol<>red to At- Campbell Augu.t 7
SEWING CLUB MEETSJanla Sunday for the wedding of Mr and Mrs. Bailey Williams
a cousin, Miss Jan Williams Mra and children of Barnwell, S C., Mrs Fred Miller entertained the
Cox was her bridesmaid. were weekend VISitors here with Se",ng Club last "eek at her
te Mrat· Pearl Ftoh·s hla'SrtetuHrneld af- M�sl·rGalanddYSMr�.I.dIReor·bert Brack and ��i�:r lt�:�I�e�I�le�en� "��r��:�,r wo mon s n e enes, l' M18 M L Taylor, lths Ituth
�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� I Cobb, Mrs E L. Womacklj Mrs
R C Roberts, Mrs Tom Siuppey,
Mrs. Charlie Nesmith, MISS Verna
Collina. The h'Jstell8 llerved a con­
gealed salad With ritz Clackers,
browmes and lC'1ed tea.
Robert, Jr, spent the \\ eekend in
Jacklonvllle, Fla
Mr. Clarence Wynn is 111 Me­
morial Hospital, Savannah, at
present having undergone surgery
lalt week
Terry Smith of Dublin was here
for the weekend With his Pill cute,
Dr and Mu Roy L SlIlIth
Mr and l\IlS Ben Williams and
daughter, Joy, of Oresceut City,
Fla, were here fOI the weekend
with IClath ea Joy rumulned fOI
the week \\lt� Gall wtlttems
Galy Franklin IS with 1\11 and
MIS Clyde Gowan and Glegory
of Folkston vacallolTing In the
mountains of North Geor gtu lind
oth(!r IlOmts of IOtelest
Mr und 1\1Is Bobby Ne\\ton
an� baby of Bluns\\lck \\tHC here
last weekend \\ Ith Mil! Lillian
Johnson
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs Eulabell HendriX or Sa\"n­
nah "a!!. pleusantly SUfJlll80d \\ Ith
a dlnnel FH.day fOI hel bll thday
at the home of a SISler, 1\11 s
G COl ge TUl nel Enjo) 109 the oc­
ca!don were Mrs Delmas Rushing,
MIS Delmas Rushll1g, .JI , RegiS
ter, MI nnd 1\l1s C J FIelds, MI
and Mrs Bustol Fields nnd Nnn­
ey, MIS J B Fields, MilS 'rulllel
and Jack Till nel
OPENING A
CHECKING ACCOUNT
IS BIRTHDAY PARTY
II
LIKE
GETTING
,� DIPLOMA
II'{ BOOKKEEPING FIVE MILE HIKE"-
In Older to obtain second class
In Boy Scouts, three members,
Gary Franklin, Rickie Nesmith
and Roy Johnson, engaged In a 6
mile hike Wedne�day afternoon,with Scout Master DaVid Hudlon
Tlte )hIke ended �t"C.mp-.selciom
Siesta where they camped for the
night.
•
A checking account sllnphfies YOUI family's money man-
ngement . ..,
Use thiS efficient, buslncssllke "oy to JlOY bills
nn nccount at your friendly
With
THE SEA ISLAND BANK
THE HOME OF
Safety - Courtesy - SOl vice
Member F. D I C
HOME TRUTH
Too many people WOI k them­
Belves into a lather with soft soap
-McAnad Newe, McAlester, Okla.
,
--"--"---
paramount
Ly;r�
;
"I
tile great ehle
01 8I1kl.8ue.e
for your most impeccable
Fun look. A richne•• of leather
"llIch lends itself, ideally,
to Kalmon's Inlmltable Interpretations
of the news in footwear fasluons,
day and lale dey,
SLACK SUEDE
$16.95
.·W. Tr, To Malee a Lif.-Loa, Cu.t....r
Not a One-Time S.le"
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
\
YOUIl9'Georvil Designers Win Honors
GIORGIA BOD who p.d .... lIalll ... lIMIt
model ean 'or III. IN , Ora""",aa'l G.u. __
pollllon have ... lilt 01 fU.. 'l1li..,.. ..
wu .nl.reeI " Oarl hI. ., 'l'IIomoon, The I...r .. I. Il1o
work 0' Willi•• On."" ., AII.nla,
lege seholanhipi and calh awardll
offered this year In the Fisher
Body Crafuman's Guild model
cal competition.
Other state lWlnnen in this
year's competition are: Glen Zeig­
ler, Jr , of Savannah, a. the .enlo�
division lecond .tate winner of
'100 cash, and John Coehran of
Rossville, who won a lIimiiar
awal d In the junior divialon.
Thh d plnce honorll went to
Wn) ne CollinI!' of Atlanta and
Ronltld Littlefield of Lafayette.
,60 Is nwarded both winners
Lawrence Alston of Atlanta re­
ceived a ,25 honorable nutntlon
award in the senior division.
Geolgia'!!. two top teen age au­
tomobile deMlgnel s are William
Draughon oC 2276 Sutton 8t, S
E, Atlanta, and Carl Pull of
Washington Road, ThomlOn.
The two young men received
U50 fh-st state Ilwards for the
model cals they entered in the
1960 Fisher Body Craftsman'.
Guild competition Both Dlaugh�
on, 17, and Pul8, 16, leached a
high point thl. yeRr In 1968
they hud won acoond Klate honon
In the Kenlor and junior divlsiona,
I espeetlvely
�
The awardll won by the boys
are a part of the U 16,000 In .01-
Thomas Holloway and family of
Mldviiie on Sunday.
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
TO ATTEND CAMP MEETING
Mrs. Sidney Sheppard and
daughters, Pa�, Terry and Connie,
and Mrs Carl Scott and 80ns,
Randy and Ronnie, and Miss Joyce
Geraldeau left Thursday tor a
ten day slay at Indian Springs,
Ga. While iliere they wiii attend
the 69th annual camp meeting,
held at the Indian Sprinl!ll camp
groand.
MEETING TO ORGANIZ&
SKATING CLUB HERE
Nath Pou, owner and operat�r _Th_a"_",.;,;,;,_A_u,.;.;,.._1_3.;,,_1_9_5_1__Fl_Y_.
of the Skat-R-Bowl, aald there 1.
�'l and Mill Herold Akina and ::d����o� :�t::;r���d I�nt:;::�children of Savannah, spent Sun. to determine if one could be or­
:��llsWlth hiS father, Mr. Lester organized Mr Fan Invites all in-
Sgt and !\lIS OUII Kennedy and terested persona to attend a meet-
children of Fort Lanard Wood, Ing to be held at the Skat-R·Bowl Read lhe Cla.. lfled Ada
Rolla ; Mo, have been here visiting jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwith Mr and Mn R. F. Anderson
JI and family.
MI8se8 Torre and Venle McCor­
kle, were spend the day guests on
Wcdnesduy With l\tr and Mrs Syl­
vestCl Waters of Brooklet.
Vlsltmg Mrs H L Akins a few
dnu thiS \\ eek \\ere, &In. Neva
Martin, of Aburndale, Fla, Mr
nnd Mrs Jack Ak1l1s of Kingsland,
Ga, und Mrs V J Cook, of Sa­
.. annah
Mr nnd lifts D D Andcl!�on
viSited rlldny afternoon at the
home of Mr and Mrs W RAn­
derson III Register.
MIS l\tJleM Moody, Sr, Mrs
Harold Warnell Rnd children, of
Pcmbloke, were R'UestM on lust
Wednesduy afternoon of Mr and
Mrs G B Bowen. Mr!t Moody
stayed here 101 the remainder of
the weck visiting Mr and Mill
Bowen.
MI and M.. Dewey Olliff and
children, stationed at Fort Bragg,
N C, were here last weekend
\ ISltlng his grand-mother, Mn H
LAkins oftel doing overseas
duty.
Mr. .nd Mrs. WilIl.m Thr••t
and family, Mrs. Elton Hendrix
and children of Claxton, were din­
ner gue.lts Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Kendall Andenon.
Mrs Delmas Rushing nnd Mn
Lyman Hendrix of Savannah were
in Augusta Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Brannen, Ce.
riC, Jackie, and Wayne Ipent Sun­
day "Ith Mr and Mr. D D. An.
deraon, before lea\ Ing Monday for
a \leek's vacation at BUoxl, MIs8 ,
Visitors Sunduy afternoon wer.e
Mr. and Mrs Leon Andenon, Mrll
T E Akin., Marth. .nd Betty
Callowa)" of Claxton.
Mr and Airs R F. Anderson,
Jr, and family were Wednesday
night supper guellts of Mr. and
Mrs Alvin Blalock and daughter
Janara of Belle, ilte
Mr and Mrs Delmas Rushing,
Sr, had liS their ,uesta Sunday,
Rev') and MIS C. K. Everet, and
children of Dublin, and Rev. and
M�. �ar;��::' ,:fa ��Otl!'i�t'at the
Veteran's Hospital at Dublin. We
hope for him a Ipeedy recovery.
Mr and MIS 'Kendall Anderson
announce the bh th of B Kon, Wil­
liam Brian, August 4th at the Bul­
loch County HOllPital Mrs. An­
derson will be remembered liS Miss
Versie Sapp or Manassas, Ga.
Wever believe anything a pi eUy
girl tells another pretty girl.
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
FOR SALE-Gentlel pony with
saddle Weighs 460 pounds
Cali Floyd Olhff, Po 4-9670
����������������!I!�������!!!!!!�I 1t20c--------------------
New Castle News
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
BULLOCH TIMES
on Frid., evening, A Ugult 14th.
The meeUng will begin at 8 00
o'clock.
Delall. of organialng a club win
he dlsculJ8ed.
UOTTON GROWERS
TO GIVE
AND
YOIt FASTER
arnER COnON
\
GINNING
WE HAVE INSTALLED NEW GINS­
DIIYING EQUIPMENT AND ADDITIONAL
CLEANING EQUIPMENT
We BeI'eve the Grade Will ....tter­
ne .... C...ner
THIS WILL GIVE YOU THE lEST ALL AROUND JOB OF
GINNING-AVAILABLE FOR EITHER HAND OR MACHIN&
PICKED COTTON
We Have Tried and Tested
This Equipment ·It Is Ready
To Gin Your CoHon
BilliNG US YOUII NDT LOAD AND SEE
FOil YOUIISILF
WE INVITE OUR OLD FRIENDS AND ALL COTTON
GROWERS TO
GIN �ITH US
Dellas Rushing Gin
BACK OF FARMERS' TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
Faster Ginning - Better Grades
PHONE 381 CLAXTON GAo
BUSINESS
AHNOUNCIMINTS
Cla..ifl•• A".urtIHm••t. II word. or I... , 71c p.r In••rUo., o·..r II wor"" 3 c ,. per WItt..... a.l.
f••••1' DI••'a, .... take "ou.,l. char,.. Ca.h .n.p' w..... cu.t.m.r ha. I r acco••'.
now Phone AD 2-8610, Savan- Pure Oil Servlee Station, IBI N.
nah, or contact Cuhen Anderson, Main St. IUt
Statesboro 4t28c
FOR IMMEDIATE INFORMA­
WE BUY AND BELL UBED TION on Southern Land Tlm-
ea:�I�:S, se�l:etI,,:/o�iileti:: !�ft:J!:SI�v�;,rGt.1':I��is�:r:�
Flanden Tire Semee, Nonhaide Securities �epresentatlve, phone
Drive We.t, lltateaboro, G•. 28tf. PO 4-3044, POBox 171, Slat•• -
bora, Ga (Sold through prolpec­
tUB only) 4t29p
WANTED-Fo� b.at prle.. 0.
pulpwood and tlmher, ean S,I
nnla No. 6681 or write Bere.eD
Count, Pulpwood Y.rd. Fr.. maD'
a,ement and markettq ••mee.
Inf.
WANTED TO RENT Farm suit­
able fOI dairy 'armlngj also
Iwant to buy small dairy herd (40
FOR RENT-On Inman street, to 60 cows) Stilte full detailJJ. Re-
opposite hOlpital, the building ply M C Brown, Jr, PO Box
presently occupied by Bulloch I 3064, Savannah, Gn 4t28cFlower Shop Available SeptA, 1.
Phone PO 4-2366. 24tfc
FOR RENT-Two room furnish-
ed apartment with private bath
and entrance 218 S. College, PO FOR SALE--Glass show c.....
4-2&01. 22tfc Good condition Rock bottom
FOR RENT Smail unfurnl.hed Ei'!��··StW. C. Akms & Son, ��J.
apartment in Andersonville
Available August 16. Phone
PO 4-6641 26tfc
19 YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
all our ••pertenced repairman
!:�!roC,::�t �f"c;••tkl�al�PKl�:
Stateaboro, phone PO 4·221&.
86tf.
A, S. DODD, JR,
R..I £...1.
I&E US FOR'LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SAllE
APARTMENT
Lid With Ua F.r Quick S.I.
Il N. M.I. St.-Ph••• 4·1471
WE SHARPEN .iI type. of ..w.
with apecial precllion equipment.
Also sharpen reel and rotary blade
lawn mowen. Pete's Saw FlUnl'
��a"j60�S We.t Moore St. pro"t'i�
FOR RENT
InVIted for this party were, HALF.HIGH CLUB
Misses Putrlcla Redding, Kay Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman \laSLuncefol d, Bonnie Woodcock and hostess to the Half-High Bridgehel \Isttor MISS Sandra Elllott, Club on Wednesday at hel home,Calolyn Deal, Mrs Billy Mikell, where she used tube roses and
MISS Ceol ge Ann Prather, Miss Gerber daisies ill decoratingRose F'lonkhn, Miss Amelia Home mnde Ice cream and chCtco­Bro\\ n, MISS Glenda Banks, Miss late cake \\al served.
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•• 1 A modernistiC candle holder was
her gift to Mrs. Robert Lamer
fOlf' high score, Mrs Bernard )tor­
rls With Half-Rlgh, received 0
huge ash tray, a moss ,reen flow-
er bo"1 \\ent to Mrs G C. Cole­
man for 10\\ and a white flower
containel to Mrs Zuck Smith for
cut.
Other playels "ele, Mrs Ed Ol­
liff, Mrs HuSnuth IMarsh, Mrs
Jack 'Vynn, lth 8 W. R Lovett,
1\[rs Walker HIli, Mrs Bob Blooks
and Mrs Thomas Renflow Mrs
Ed Abercrombie called fOl des­
selt
FOR RENT! Fine Country Home.
Hot and cold running water
Three bedl oom�. '.0 per month
Located on Brooklet and Denmark
road at Black Creek. Available
WANTED
FOR SALE"':' Ideal farm-4?
acres, located 3 miles from
Brooklet on Leefield road Good
allotments, S bedroom house, ex·
cellcllt condition. Sealed bids aUld
be directed to Mrs John C. Banu:,
67 E 66th St , Savannah, Ga., DO
later than Sept 3, 1069. If other
details necessary see or call the
above, phope AD 6-8415. Owner
reserves the right to reject any
or all bids 4t28c
FOR SALE
HOUS['i
FOR SALE-On. flam. dW.II�'Ilx rooma and bath. PrIce ,'"000 calh. Mn. R. H. Freeman, o·
ver, Ga. Phone DQublehuda,
UNion 3.6000. ' 22tfc
FOil BALE-Hou.e to move for
a dwelling or tear down for the
��h'::�:I'v��t::ei.�KI3� ���k'.�O.
21tfc
WANTED-Cenllpede "..... If
you have any a. a reault of trim.
mlng up alan, walka, etc., do not
l�r�rrl 1::;I�t�sb:;e 4-2614 .:t=
WANTED--MOTHERS - School
days mean addedl expenlell. Let
�r�np��:l�\,�n tn°e�r ��:rh::I'i:
but more sales are yous in rural
tCJ ritol y now open Write Mrs
Huldah Rountree, Box 22, Wad­
ley, Go 2t27c
FOR SA[,E--Beautiful tbre. lied--
room bflck home. termite treated
with bond witb .....mle til. Ntb
and la",e brick flr.plece. Sp.elo.. I
lot covered with pine tre.. rv
r::I����. ·Gu��f::eta;!:=
for approximately h.lf of .qalt,
and s.ve. Cail PO 4-8012 befor.
0.00 P. M.l PO 4-3748 after 6:00.
IItf.
.'0 R SA LE-Old Morris hom.,
corner West Main and CoU••
St Must be removed for a new
building Make bid and leave with
J E. Bowen, Jr., Mod�el Lau2t*l�
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAG[
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
.'ARM FOR SALE 397 acres.
601 acres tobacco, 10 acres e6t­
ton, 9 aCles peanuta, fish pond; 2
FOR SALE-lO ft Barbour boat dwelling houses (one new house).
with top. 48 horsepower Mer- Three tenant housea, 3 tobacco
CI1I y motOl and Gator trailer May bal ns and other out bUlld,"gs.
be seen at Hagm and OJllff Ser- Well sodded m timber ThiS farm
vice Station or call PO 4�3117 or is known 01 the old Jjm RIII8PO 4-�187 2Stf. ple.e about one mile north of Reg.
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. AU JM�et�s �:d K�ne�h�o=1l Lloyd
aia.., Includlne 000x16. Dodce. 4t28p
tlonal soil Irom nuts and vines, but
It also flu/la and turns the vines
for ,"ore effective natural 4rying.
The above reeommendadons are
hued on reBMreh conducted b,.
James L. Shepherd, agricultural
engineer, Tifton Statioll, and the
experiences 01 better peanut grow­
ers.
Peanut
HCD'Vesting
Time Is Here.
tip them ote on which COWl are ;rounelt with the ahort qui. be­
producing and which cow. are Iy- Jow.
Ing down on the job.
t••d only on doad or nearly dead wllh very little top cannot grow
�. False-trees In crowded as faat as well aqac:ed trees.
Too often dairymen remember
TRUE OR FALSE: 'land. rna, look laller, but this Is We know a lYJan who believesthe high month or high day of oJ. The black turpentine beotle probably booau.. they are lmallor In the complote eeonemte eman-cow's lactation rather than her to- may attack and kill pinea any- In diameter. A well stocked .tend
tal production. They may over- where In Georgia. of trees may·not look as tall, but cipaUon of women; he think. that
look the steady, conalstentl, good 2. Sawyers, borers and worm. under .lmUar soli conditlonsl they his wife has u much right to su,..producer that u8ually ouldoel her �tlllf'k and kill many pine teeee. will be. and will be mueb Ik,..er port the family a. he ba�. STATES.ORO. CA.fla.hler rival by the end of the In diameter. Thlnnln&' will eer-
ir�;;ii;;;;i�iiii!��7.:::::�:::'(By Roy Powell, County Agent) I Beason. Accurate milk produc- ar!·c;��d·ef.°w taller when they talnl), increase volume and profit. ITIme for harvesting poanuta I. KEEPING DAI4Y RECORDS t�on rectrd� help lo;�te \h'fcows 4. A twelve-Inch tree (diameter 4. True-volume Increases rap- II. SUITABLE DESIGN�::nd 'Zue�:t����.gO�ou��:e":� M08t baseball fanA are familiar �u�ii:'na t�t;'o�g�og:tO the�:ela:ta�l�o� measured at brealt beipt) wlU �p�� ��.::::et:�:::�: ::�s:,�� ! You will be buJiaI Jut..
flonte auueationa for doing a good with the rookie who "blceaoma" in periods. i���1n!:I::e:s much lu",ber �. • to lri'ow to taraer ,llel (even larg- =�niry,eTnori:!, b;:!�,,:,� Iha ....eltlng Job. the spring but fallers �urin&' the Under the National Cooperative er than 12 Inelll!i), they will yield •
In areaa where peanuts have ��:!tJ r�::!�r :::a:�e '!:���:� �:!r�e�:�� 1.::;r�:ms��!:r::g�a8� fo!d.Trees
manufacture their own :::;!r.hllrher profit to the land- ;;hethdee:i�:ur ���ire e�:;produced a heavy vine. " rotary start out producin&, milk .t a high be used to check on your herd. ANSWERS: If you hove anytht.. to ..al,.ft Gel 6. True--the leaves of trees aet a
eeuMlpotnuUrmeen�r oata ele���ptel'1)'pe weed and Btalk cutter may Tate but drop in production long Tho systems are the Standard in ,hi, n•••paper wlll ..1l1t quld11. as tiny factories which manufac- .. .. .AaUIIbe used to increase your harvest- before their Iodation perloda end. DHIA and Weigh-A·Day-A-Month. 1. 'I'rue-c-the black turpentine for only a f.w pennI.. 0 douifi... ture simple sugar to be used u· whose character II III ttl no-ing efficiency. Mowing off the In the case of the baseball play- See your county agent for furth- beetle is one of the pine bark bee. food by the growing parts of the tabl, simple deteD. Aak u.10pl of peanula helps them to drYer, the managers can take. look or explanation. ties that attack all pines through_ ad will .. II ..... II ••• Mill trees. The water and dissolved treely, tor Monument ,d...::o:t�::f:;:�oi:. t�ea�i:rr:�u:�: at his record book-which shows out Georgia. Many think this In- mlnel'ala that are absorbed by the and eslim.tea.
the load on the harvester. It Is OthUel.�Ut� ���P"·h�::odrae.. �:ed ,:��k:� A FO'-ESTRY QUIZ :�::es I�el:e:�r:���� �� ��� :::J roots and the carbon that Is tak-
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
recommended that you clip the play-and who to "bo-neh," But II( en from carbon dioxide in the airV .. d "turpentine." '\ are neceslAry for. this proceas.t.op one-third of irg�nl� �n many dairymen have nothing but How much do you know about 2. False-�heRe are secondary altack of bark beetles which act. Sunlight suppllea the en�rltY. It •• W MAIN ST PHONE 4-SIl' STATEsaoao, GA!����f�:elfue::��'��e8� eT;� '�th�eiiriioiwinimiiemiioriYiiori."ihiunieihi"itioiifiorici·tiiilrieieliiliniiGiCi'Oirigli·iTiiTiei·itilini·eici�iiwihiIC�h���.�u�al�IY�fiOiIlOiWi'itihie.iui"liIYiikilllitihieitireiei"i·iiTiheisieilini·eieit·iili·i·eiaj'YiitoiisiceiiWihiYicir�oiwidiediitrieiei·�iiiiii'ii'iiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�should be dono two to four days •he fore digging to allow time for
ihe portion clipped to settle and
dry. Do not clip more than the
:lmount recommended for thi� may
seriou81y r'educe shaking and pick­
ing efftcieney. Also, be sure that
cutter bh,des are shuT-po •
Peanut digger blndes should be
ndjulted relatively flat and sharp
enoup to clip the peanut tap root
just below the area of nuts. A
dull blade set with too much pitch
will drag peanuts (rom vines. The
ver, alight pitch nnd thickneas of
the blades will gcnerally lift and
10018ft the IOU around peanuta
enough for good mechanical shak­
ing.
Under most conditions. 8haking
nnd windrowing of peanuts is best
nccompliBhed with the overhead
t.ype peanut shaker. With proper
adjustment of blades and shaker,
exc... ive soil and rocks in peanuts
may be avoided.
Windrowing rods IIhould be cd·
justed to form a 100118, fluffy
windrow about the width to suit
the combine used. Avoid adjust­
menta which leave. narrow twi8t­
ed windrow. Where pouible,
space windrows ao that neither
tractor nor combine wheels will
damage peanuts. It is stron&,I,
recommended that the shaker­
windrow be factory equipped or
improvised with a heavy drag bar
to the rear of peanut shaker rack.
)\8 purpose is to firm and smooth
t.he ground ao that le8s rocks and
lIoil will be picked up In harvest­
inll. It al.o contributes to more,
nniform drying and less damage
to peanuta, particularly on heav­
ier IOU. If adverse weather is en­
(!ount.ered.
It ia often practical to reshak.
peanula in windrow within two
day. after digging and windrow­
ing. This i8 particularly true il
(I) dlgginR' was done under damp
soil conditions, (2) if heavy
growth of gTaS! prevented a good
fint shaking and (3) if heavy \'ine
growth was left on peanuts. Re­
lihaking not only removes addi·
c•••c...�·t ,AI ..".. G
Kenan's Print Shop
First Dist.
,
Board Met
Gr... of Vldalla-, dlatrlct chairman
I
the clubs. Thl. contest .... pub­
of the education deJ!lrtment; lin. &""'.. In a July Lif. Mapalne,
B. P. Jackoon, prOlldent of Ihe VI- ..,,-"In picture. of the 19D9 .tete
daUa Woman'. Club. wlnnen were portrayed.
Mrs. R. T. Tebeau, president or Club members are aaked to en-
the Sylvania Woman's Club and courage more correspondence with
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr., di�trict people of other countries and to
chatman of the policy making observe a United Nations Day.
committee and state parliamenta- 'There will be a Christmas party
rian; Mrs. J. E. Bowen, JT., pros- lor foreign students in Athens,There was a First District Ident of the Statesboro Woman's Ga.Board meeting of the Woz;nen's Club; Mrs. C. L. Herrington, pres- It wns 8uggeste4 that the �I,ubsCia..., at the First Federal Sav- 'ident of the Statesbor:o Junior have study groups on KOI'ca which
Inlll and Loan A8sociation build- Woman's Club; Mrsl 'J. E: Smith. is helped through CARE. Thlll'eInc III Statesboro on August 4th. di8trict chairman o� the interna- ill also a CARE contest.111"1. L. M. Durden presided. Those ttonal aUalrs committee; Mrs. J. Under Public Affairs, in n safe­
}lroHnt were: A. Pafford. distl'ict corresponding ty contest, the Carol Lane nation-
Mrs. E. L. Barnes of Btetee- secretary. ul award is a $1,000 savings bond
bore, preaident cr the Georgia Mrs. A. M. Braswell, .lr., dis. fur the first prize, a $500 8RV­
Federation of Women's Clubs; trict treasurer: Mrs. W. Z. Brown, Ings bond for the second prize and
Mrs. L. M. Durden of Statesboro, district chairman of home depart- R $250 savings bond fnr the third
prealdent of the First District: tneut ; Mra, C. E. Cone, district prize.
Mrs. Anlua Purvia, president of chairman of historical continuu- Clubs nre asked to promote the
the Savannah Federation: Mrs. tion, nnd Mrs. Edna L. Hoefel, sale of Georgia post cads nnd
Plerea Taylor, president of- the news reporter, all of Stutesboro. stamps fol' the L. F. White fund
SavaDnah Womun's Club; Mrs. nnd Mrs. D. W. Hurrlson, district' which is Ii maintenance fund for
Wm. Fishback, district program first vice president, from Millen. the Georgin Federation of Wom­
chainnan, from Suvannoh; Mrs. The val"ious departments told en's Clubs� There will be 1\ $10
R. Hugh Reid of Vidalia, District of the many uwords that 81'C to ,Ilwlll"d for the club selling the most.
l'ccording secretur'y; MI·s. O. S. be gh·en to clubs thut ha\'e out- stumps over twenty-five sheets.
stunding IU'og-rams. In the cont· M.rs. Barnes the.1I told of 8 poe-
municutions department, there t.1·y contest, in which some of t.he' .
will be nn nword fOI' the best 1"'e88 states gathered enough pObtry
book. from their own stute to be nble
In community nffuil's the"e Is to' publish a small volume of it.
an award for the club that does A national award is givcn for
the best wOI'k of improving the an article written about Lincoln,
community. gleaned from one's thoughts )Yhilc
The conservation award, given standing in front of tho Lincoln
by the Union Bag Co., will go Memorinl in Washington, D. C.
partly to a high school student Mrs. Barnes asked that eve,ry
und partly to the club that spon- club have a community-wide pro­
sors him. There will be $160 in gl'am on "Freedom." The clubs
all for the prius. should call the attention or the
The AII-,State Insurance Com· people in their own horne town to
pany offers an uWBl'd for-the best the freedoms we have.
safety l)Tog/ram.
.. di!1:s�1I�a;/:si��n�:�I��e i�:�:The Southea8tern Flur III At: gin Federation of Women's Olubs,
�1;��es��)���;: ;�� b���I�moankO;. has been in.vited this fall to spenk
tobel' 8 at the fair. The district ��1 ts�1�portlllg this program us II
con�estunt will b� chosen in 8yl- IS'::.:. 'Gertl'udc Hanis, pre!lidcntvnntn on August 24th. of the boal'd of trustees ot the
Under fine nrts, is the Penny Tllllulah Falls School hus belJll in­
AI·t Scholul'ship for It high 8chool vited at the same time to sponk
senior student, the winner to I'C· on the Tallulah Falls School. Mrs.
ceive $600 this y�ar Instead of Taylor offers a $60 aWRI'd to the
$500 as they received last yenr, best community program or proj.
I
The winner cnn be entered in the ect on the subject uFreedom_
Hallrnnrk Car'd Contest. What Is [t'" Under 'the United
The Vogue Puttern Oontest will States Constitution?"
begin a't the first fall meeting of Then will be a Georgia Fede-
-------------'--=------------ ration Executive Board meeting
on September 16th and 17th In
Atlanta at the Henry Grady Ho­
tel. There wUl be a banquet In
the evening on th� Il1th Rnd an
executive board meeting in the
morning on the 17th.
The club. In the Fint District
are asked to concentrate on the ...
]
extenalon program by organizing
new clubs. rr lOt I SchoolAfter the meeting adjounod 1 a eB U 0
there was a deJightfu'1 luncheon
at Mr•. ,Bryant'. Kitchen..
01,•• '0._0' In'or::.:::n�::.���:�::�.n. �, Edu••• lon
,_p� J BOARD MEMBER RES1GN " because'they do;,ot go t'o colle�.•J••�•••••all.. Rov. W. T. Bodenhamel', mem- Predictions al'o that by the end
I bel' of t�e State Board of Educa-
of thhs cllntury, more than half of
KENAN'S P,RINT SHOP tion, whose term would have run' �ho.e who work will be employed
until Januar'y 1962, is resigning III jObK tha� do not even exist to-
23-2S S.,...tI Str•• t in August 88 a member of the day. That s another reaMn whyt
boaI'd to take' the position as prin- we need vocational education.------------
cipal of the junior high 8chool in How mony courseK doc8 your high
hi8 home town of Ty Ty. Since school hove?
tho st.ate board is by law a lay
gl'oup and cannot Include profe.· NEW �'ILMS FOR YOUR NATH'S � SALIS a
slonal edu,f!atprs, this makes him CHILDREN
Inollglble t.o be a member. ,Mr. We o,'e IIcqull'lng some wonder. SERVICE
Bodephamer was fOI'f�erly presi· ful filmK on Hamlet Rnd Henry
dent of Norman Park College and the Fifth aud other Shakes'pearoan SOUTH MAIN IT. EXT.
supel'intendent of 8chools in Tift chal'actel'll fOl' URe In your schools' PHONE PO 4.3784
County. He was a candidato fOl' next yenr. We already have the
governor la�t year. half hour phYRlc8 and chemiatry STATESBORO. GA.
• • • • series. and we don't want our col- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBUS FUIJL OF PEA PICKERSl lections to get 10p·Blded. We try
"The wo�t trouble we havo to bnlance these school moviea,
FIRST! FEDERAL with buses in this state is the pro- which make your child's educationAnd Dry Cleaners mlscuous ule of them to haul oth· more Inter.Ktlng and meaningful.
er loads than school chUlren," said Our fUm library, which la the larg-
SlIVin.gs & LoClll Association o. th. t.urt H•••• S••ar. Ohairman Jim Peters. Board OKt IIbral'Y of itll kind in the- .... � members reported encountering world, is headed by Garland Bag-.
Geo ,_'
Phaa.4-3234.
busetl on the roads of Georgia ley. A Georgia man-Walter Bellof Statesboro, r" ..a STATES.ORO, GA. hauling people to political rallies, of Atlanta-h.,d. the national
.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;';';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; children to Saturday picnics
and audIo-visual organization this
'singen to {Dusic conventions. year. • •••••
. . . .
III helpln&, Jour children learn. Dr.
Roy HaU, Georgian who is now
with the U. S. Office of Educa­
tion, will be here this month or
next for a meeting, and he will
work with \IS on the matter. Geor­
gia is W8)' out in front on both
TV and eudlo-vlaual programs -
and other atates weite lo inquire
ubcut our progress.
. . . .
It always seem. the Ieas you
I BUIJ.OCH TIMEShave to do the harder it is to findthe time to do it. Tbuntl." Au •. 13, II,S. S......
Renew your subscription to the Bulloch Times NOW
Here Aug. 4 IHI'••IIN .UYIN.
S'fmdtzS.
ICI MILl!
omECTORY TO DE OUT
EARLY THIS YEAR
Tho unnunj Education Direc­
tory, pubhahed by tho Stnte .De­
pnrtment of Education - a aort, of
Who's Who-nnd·Whcl·c (01" Guor­
gin schools unci educators • will
be off the IlI"USH u little cud)' this
yen!", Jt is buhur prtnted by OUl·
pelntahop III the Dudley 1\1. Hugh­
es Vocution,,1 School in !\lucan,
nnd we hOlle lo havc it rendy by
the (h'st of October.
Alexal1der Rnmilton, In ono of
his Federalist Letters exptetnlne
the new Cnnlttitut.io". pointed out
tim I the contpromtse IJrovi!4iml!
on elel'l!on, Mnrt '0'01('1 qUlllifil"u,
tlous I.!IIVC the Fedr-ru l Govern­
mont PUWj" 10 nesure it!' I)rl"�cr·
vuti,," ll)' IlxinJ,! the timcs, IlIUl'('�
and murmcl of holding elections
while. Ilt t.lw !lITn(, time. rescT'vinJ,!
10 the 1I11I1e!' !'!uflicient nuthnrity
to PI'I!ScrVf' their sovereiJ!nty hy
IlI·escribillJ.! the qunllficntiuns of
the volers,
The Scnnte'j!; mos\ eminent
9cholnr on the'subjeo.t. Sanotor A,
Willi!! Rohertson o( Virgil{lu, sum·
Illurlzel! the sltuillion thuKly:"The
right to vote comol! from the
Stilt.C, OI1<"e the rlp-ht 18 gruntc!d.
the f"eclarnl Governmont becomes
its protector." ,
There la •
case in point
In the amend­
ments which
have been of­
ftJrcd to pend·
Ing civil ril'hta
billa to rcsur·
rect the old
propos.la to
outlnw the poll tux and to provide
fo( redernl policing of the reaw·
trutlon of voters and the selection
of prellldlmtial electors, A.U are
tu'ena w�lch are left within the
lIuthorit)' or the Individual .tates
by specific provlalona of thl: Con.
!It.ltutlon and which have been
conHh�tently and repeatedly held
within state jurisdiction by the
federal courts. including • SUo
preme Court ruling Ita late as laat
Junr upholding the rlghl of, tht'
Stnte of Nort,h Carolina to require
n IItcrncy te8t as a quulificntion
ror voUng.
I r yuu nnd your hiJ,rh Buhool
chikh'lIlI Me int.erested III the
stot'y of thtJ ChtJl'okee" l'cmo\,111
from GeOl'g'iu, rend Truil of Telll's
by Willinm F01'l'm�t. If you SIlW
the North Curolilln plIgCllllt "Unto
Thu�(l HiIlM" this sumillel' on YOllI'
\llIcnt.ioll, bhls book will Intlll'osL
you. So will lhe history ot the
Cherokees, wr-ittell by Prof. Hen­
I'Y Malono or Gllol'gin St.lllc Col.
IlIge, who is the son-In-law ot Edi­
lor Hoy McGinty of Calhoun, Il
pust JU'osidcnt ot the Geol'gin
Press Associntion. '
New li,1II dessert! Good refrcahment
for tho family-wonderful for
weight·watchors, Blenda Sue Ice
Milk (Formerly Trim) in pints,
IA.·gAls, 3 flavors. Buy Ilome toduy.ALDRED',S
FO,OD MART
WHIRl QUALITY COSTS LESS
KONOUT SPECIAL
PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST II QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
ANOTHER C SALE TIIOSE WIIO WOUI.D h.".
Con�re8ll beat thisl dead horse ,
again blUle their c:ontentlon on
two strained Interpret.tinn!! of
the COI1�tltution: (U thnl the
phra!le "manner of holding eire·
tlons" extends 1,0 the condiliolls
lIncll�1 which voten are rep-igt�recl
Anct 121 thul the l1uarnntee'w
euch Rtate of "a repuhllra" (IIrm
of Kuvornment" carrie! with it Ihe
implied PVWIH to leari,"lntt, in Ihe
flell! of vote! qunllHctltions
IllS T 0 It Y IU:COUOS thnl U thr f\"sl thesl! WCI'''' t.I'ue .•
thcsr qlltl"tinnl! were the SUb,tlll·t
I
Pnrllgrullh 1. Scctlm1 2, Art,klc I
or cnll!olidetuhll" dcbllt,e ut the Con, would hll meunlnJ!lctls UI1II. If Ihe
�titlltlomll Convention .tf 171'17 I SCCUlltI wel'c cur·I'ccl. cnch of :Ihf'
Illul thr dlveq:enl view!! nn thcm I (lri�itlnl I:J stutes which hnd 1"1J!1f1
WI!I'C comprnmlscct lIy pl'Oviding vote' quullcution luws would huvt·
In Purugrnph I. Sertinn 2, ArUcie (leen guilty 01 denying It!! citi;wn9
I'thut voters shoule! 'huve. tht" 11 repuhlicnn furm of �o\'el"lmcnt
qUlllUlcntions requisite fOI elf'''' Proof of the r"lIucy of tlwil
tOI'!! of the most numerOUl! llrunch position i& the (aet lhlll ill cuch
of ttl .., Stute Lesrlsillt.urr'· bnd in of the three inst.llnCt'8 ill which
Pnrnuraph ,I. Sertlon 4, A rUcl .. I CUIlIfI'elll hns leglBllited in "hl!'
f,hnt Cnnp-rrRI may "mnke or ul· field it hllll heen by the IIrocess of
ter" regulations tovernln, the constitutionlll umellllmf'nt nnd th ..
"time!, plnces and nHnncr of results are foond In the Illlh, 171h
holdinJ! election!! (0' SenAtor!! Rnd nnd 1Uth Amendments,
Reprcsentatlves." The nllmin� of
;,L-pl'eKldentiul electon Will left ex· .......... F. k':1" -'c.elusive I)' to the states in Para· ,iCrllph 2. ScctiOJ1 1. Artlcl(' II.
ATFABULOUS M � 0 GOES UP TO $460Allen Smith, our dii'ectol' 01 Ji­lIance and Rdminltltration hus toldGeorgia 8uperintendents that, de­spite our not getting lis- much
money us we had hoped fOI' the
schools next ymu', we will send
them $4liO )llll' tmlchlll' for "Muln­
lcnnncu nnd Ollerut!on" money
Instead of thll ,,,as thllY got this
yenr. Good new", thut!
Y MUCH
LIKE •••
..
... ,. until
�
·I,h.d ....
,."•••".". e
RED STAR WIN"ERSCLINTON LQLCAN
Mr•• Jack Steptoe, 11 eo... Hom••, Stat..boro .. 117••
Walter FI ce, Rt. 1, Stat••boro ,:$3.00
Mre. Jack L An.......n 412 L Main St. Stat..boro. 11.14
Mr•• John F. Oillft, 1I..I.t... . . . . . .17.87
Mr•• Jim Denmark, �"oro .. . . . . . $24.47
Mre. Thoraman Lan...., Z04 Oak Stroot .111.07Pearl Thomp.on, S'_vanla . . . . . . . . . .
. . II.•Mre. Jack Bra.well, Rt. 1, Stat..boro . .114.82Mre. Davl. llamo., Rt. 2, Statesboro seAlFred Brannon, 211 S. Main Stroot Uc
IOc,PORK &BEANS. ru,ns 2.5CYocolder ...
than anyother
air condition.r
• ••
II.� ( , • I,. (,Pfl (.Ntl ,0
HUNT'S LGL CAN LGI.CAN ZOOSIZI
.IOOF DEMOISTIATIOII"-.
�- -_
/
\
B
TOMATO
JUICE IOc JUICE Kleenex lOcBiscuits Let'. face it ••• most tractors ON! pretty much ali�e.But get a CaRe·o·matic tractor proof demonstrationand you'll feel a POWERFUL difference I Case·o·maticDrive traqtors senRe chanlin,loads instantly ••. auto­
matically increaRe pull-power up to 100% without
clutching. shifting or stalling. Try CaRe-o·matic •••
and you'll never want to be without it!
a.T Yault
FAil RAINCOAT
• • • •
383 CAN CA", oac BUSH-COL�IIDI-MUSTARD CAN PH.lLADILPHIA PKG.
Tomatoes IOc IOc lurnipsPOTATOSTICKS •• '. FEDDERSwith amazing
DEEP·COLD"
COOLING RUIIVI
Get. rooms lob cool.r,
f..ter ... k..p. them c..ler
In ..orchlnr summer w..-
ther. From 'l-lJP�to 2 HP
- every tYP.O of current.
•
• • •
It'. our "thanl you" to!' thtprl.,il••• 0' d.mon­
.Iretlnl. elu UI rl,ht aWly and Iet'l mil" •
d.monlfr.llon d.t•. No obJlgatlon. 0' courie..
HEINZ FIIESH GRADE A WHOLE IT'S BLUE
29�C CHQan�BoxER
4ge :i,�.!!
FRYERS
TOMATO
SOUP ••
I•• II .....1•••• 'lADE ...... ,•• �.r
Sr.cI.I •••ro ,.nor.us .11••••c.1
.11 U' TODAY.
IM. I. GINN COMJl!ANY
.
PO 4i3124 - NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
$TATES.ORO, GA. ,
y.OUR CASII- TRACTOR DEALER
• • •
Our Sanitone Dry Clean­
ing geta oul spota and
soila . . . even removes
embedded. dirt particles
that cause weW'.
Sanitone'. exclusive
Style-Set" Fini.h re­
lito"", "body" to fabrics
••• gives them the look
and feel of newness
cleaning after cleaning.
HEINZ STRAINID JAR ARMOUII'S STAll CHOICE WISTERN
BABY
FOOD lOc CHUCK ROAST IOUR HOME LOAN PLAN WILL PUTYOU, MONEY AND YEARS AHEADLb.• • • •
AIIMOUR'S STAll CHOICE WUTIIIN
7geCLUB STEAK A'IT.ENIIONMEADOW BROOKCarJots Lb.tOe
UCH ilCi BACON. 2 1& 8ge
_A_yo_ca_d_o_s_l_O_c ;A�;�... 19� ;��-;ACON 29�
ICE ('REAMour
SANITONE
care keeps
that
dapper air ,
in your wash·and·wear tlolhes
'MR� C.OnON FARM�RDELICIOUS RIPI WE WANT TO FIND OU'!'
WHAT'S BElING TAUGHT ON
TV
The State Department of Edu·
cutioll planK to roquest co-opera·
tion from llhe U. S. Office of Edu­
cation on a research project that
will help out what II being taught
by TV throughout the US-and
how. We also havo in mind 8 re­
I.arch project to find out how
your schools are using our audio­
visual materials, and how much It
HOW MANY DO YOU HAVEl
Some high schools in Georgia
include all five of our vocatioll­
al education courses In their cir­
riculurn: Homemaking, agricul­
ture, trade and industri�l educu­
tlon, distributive educatIon and
vocaUonal office training. Some
have only ono or'two. Vocational
education teaches students how to
make .R living and how to make
a aood Ufe, as well. It is vital to
the Kreat majority of Georgians
.,
I
Our 81n, long k"own for It••xcellent turn-out, ha. been re-c.......
tlOMd and w. are no� In po.ltl_" to handle ,o"r. machl... picked,
and hand .napped cotton. Ypu get � flM.t grade when ,OU gin
ho�.
GO
OLDS..
SUNKIST 'ROZEN
,To tho.. of rou who have ...... our custom.r. through , , we'
would Ilk. to .a, that w. ",H, ,appreclat. ,our bu.I and we
or. looking forward to ...."Ing 'OU again thl......On. To t wile .
bav. not b••n ginning with U., w. earn••tl, .ollclt ,our patrona..
and w. are .ur. that 'ou will be pl.a••d with our ••nlce.
Oet a good deal more
... that la.ts
a great � �ger' •Lemonade IOc KllAn'S·Salad Oil
GIANT IO-OZ.
JAR 3ge
M�y�nnai�'4ge
GOLDEN SHORTENING
'119Prido 3 Lb. Can � e
21& 2ge
•
t t;;. 'flIn s,,�t�? 8Y CITY OAIRYCo.If JOU pick a ear ",lIh an eye to
value •.. Jou'1110 ,OLDS! Com·
pare Oldsmobile'. pace·sellinl
'ealure, ... examioe Ihe prfJven
qllfd;ry of Old, ... check Ihe
.urprblllily low price tal ..•
look al Oldsmohile'. added
value &llradc·in time.
Whcn JOU comider lolal value,
Jou�1I ICC tllUl Old. Is the out·
,'"ndlng buy in Ihe medium
price cia ... Your OldilRlobile
QUlllity Denier hnl the 'ncU and
fillure. to help yOli VALUE.
RATE TilE ROCKET.
,
�::::::::::::::::::::::S
$}.39
GOLD HILL PKG.
Waffles
Your cIo...rt. will n.v·
er 80 a. flat a. a pool
table If 'OU u.. our
rich, full·bodled pa.,r,
cr.am. Our cr.am I. al·
wa,. fr••h for ,our ..t·
I.factlon.
WE ARE EQUIPPED WITH
Doubl. Lint Cleaning
Machln.ry
SUNSHINE
HI,· HO
Lb-. Box 33cN;;kins
aox Tetley Yz Lb. 8SE
___I_O_c Tea64T.Baks68c
ONLY SYSTEM LIKE
THE AREA
VALUe·RATE the ROCKET. •
AT VOUR lOCAl AUTHORIZED QUA.lITV DEA.IU·S � , �.
r"""tII.�� ay IVIRY MIASURI •••<:> L� '"" ..ALUI CAR O. rHI_IUM PRICI CLASSI
YELLOW SOLIDS
Oleo
, For summer clothes
/' you're proud to wear.
Alwoys giL'e them Sanitone ca� NABISCO
GRAHAMS
Lb. Box 37c
,.
ROLLM�el Laundry
And Dry Cleaners S'AIE�SBORO GI'N'N'ERY112 GAL.,1 Oc Clo-White '25, cg; D_AIRY CO'If' {\" T � U I? 1/1 (I I j ,\) 't � . I { r � I. II. II! liliA, TlJr I "111 I (\.1 f I()(,j.j,I f () � f1 () � ! () t j I • t II j I II ( ) f J I ' 11'
----------------------------------:.,---------
SCOT
'TISSUE •
RED LABEL--QUART INSTANT STARCH PKG. '. Woodcock M'otor Co., Inc.Karo Syrup 49c Niagara .21co. the Court Hou,e Square
PhoDe 4-3234
STA!ESBORO, CA.
•• • •
101 lavannah Av.nue - Stat••boro, Ga. - Phon. 4-3210
. ,
Prices For
Tobacco
HoldFirm
Local Youths At
CAP Camp
Little League
Wins First
Nevils News
Mn Katherine Kirkland from BULLOCH�the Blate D_rtment of li:du.. 'IP�
uen apent the week end with M... ,......." A.. 13 ..11 Et...Maude WhIte and. sters
Mr and Mrs Jam•• E Iinrton
and children Hilda .nd BUlOn
Gregory and Randall EIlI.on
James Bealle were supper guests
Saturday nlht of the Whitea,
Mr and Mra H P Womack of
Statesboro were Sunday afternoon
gue.ta of the Whites
WUUam Anderson of Savannah
I. spandlnl this week with ]IIr
and Mra Rudolph Anderson
Berdett Stills of Savannah I.
spending Borne t me with Morgan
Nosmith
Mr and Mra Tecll Neem th
had as their guests Sunday Mr
and Mrs Frank yo RUBhing and
80n nnd Berdett SUlls
M and Mrs Rudolph Ander
son and daughte s spent Sunday
at Tybee
Cohen Lanier J mm e Lou La
n 0 and Ha 0 d Sm th w th Mr
and Mn J P Mobley and son
spent last Tuesday at Hilton
Head
Henry Akin. spent Thuraday
with Mr and Mr. H W Nesmith
iulloc:h. �imt�SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSUIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABUSHED 1892
69th YEAR-NO 27
MRS DONALD MARnN
Mr and Mn Oacar Martin and
80n Olcar Jr Mr and Mrs Car
lin Harvey and children .nd Mrs
W J Davis apent the week end
at St Simon a IIIland aa the peatsof Mr and Mrs H H Leggett
Mr and Mra Ed Harn and 80n8
of Macon Mr and Mra Otis Ste
wart of Richmond Rill Mrs Josh
Martin spent Thursday with Mr
and Mrs 0 E Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Bob Rushing spentSatu day n ght w th Mr and Mrs
o E Nesm th and they attended
the Anderson eun on at Dasher e
on Sunday
M 8 Cohen Len er and daughter had as their guests Sunday Mr
and M • L M Neamlth of State.
boro Mr and Mra Dan Lan er
and M and Mrs Donald Martin
nd Donna Sue
METHODIST REVIVAL
'liho revival at tho Nov I. Moth
odlst Church wll beg n on Mon
d.y nlllht August 17th at 8 00
o clock and will eont nue th ough
the week The pub) e e nvited
PRICE TEN CENTS
Peanut Price
Support
Meeting
Chas. Robbms, Ir
At GIMPA Meet
94 Donors
Give Blood
Aug. 12th
Preston Says
Labor Bill Is
Blue Devil
Band'Fo
Homemaker
Contestant
To Be Named
Dollar Days
Event Very
Successful'
Rockwell
Employee
Honored
Boy Scouts
Attend Camp
At Savannah
Tips for
the Times
Fattening
Pigs While"In
Confinement
Cheerleaders
Clinic
ENJOY
$100 A MONTH
The Me ropo n ha arnangcd
upan a S eyouSIOOa
n on ar c your C3 n ng
days are 0 C J wt I cost you
no h ng 0 gc the racts
ED COOK-P".a. PO 4 1104
44' S Coli••• St.-stat..ltoro
"_
"__UIo _c-,.y
l· l.tll.... Y
Pel Board
Pel Boa d F xtu e.
e John. MaDv 11. A."l.•• to P CHlucb
Johnl Man.iII. Rock Wool
Inlulation
Fliatllole Alphalt Roof n,1 •••
Rnoll•• A.phalt
Malur,. Pal...
Cold Bon. C,.plum .nd
M.tal lAth Pro.Iuct.
PI�w.."
Fir Mou•• ln,1
Hultl_ Window. and Door.
AI", C....nt an. Mortar MI.
Duran AliI.l.um T.n.lon Scr...
WI•• Variet,. of SCH•• DOG"
.... Crill.
FI.. ..lck Flu. LI.I•••
0..1.'1'11.
Terracota C.,aa.. Septic Taak
Flltl•••
5... 1...... w..... OM. L.....
Z.aollt.
•••10__ TII._ AI.....
au.. 1101.1 .
.......1•• Cat.l ..
CII".. 8.th,... Ace oriN
Ce....rtoa W'" PNHnatl••
WALTER ALDRED
CO�PANY
38-40 waST MAIN ST
You Get the Best Gin-
•
nlng Job When You
Bring Your CoHon to Us
WE HAVE EXTIlACTOR�DRYER�TIlASH CLIEANER�
BURR MACHIN� AND LINT CLIEANIEIIS
With thl. equipment and our c, It will paJ JOU to
.In with u.. Now w. have Ju.t In.tal a Ma.ter U...
CI........ which follow. the pr...nt II cl that w.
have had. Thl•• Iv•• JOU doubl. lint c nln. which
mak.. the ....t po••lbl••ampl. that can made Cln
with u. and ..t ';'or. for Jour coHon.
BRINC YOUR COTTON TO THE CIN - WE DO THE REST
•
Leave your coHon - go about your
business - we have a man to unload
your coHon and have your truck
ready when you want it
OUR MOTTO QUALITY AND SERVICE
I. M. FOY & SON
FOY'S GINNERY
PHONE PO 4-3362 STATESBORO,CA
Elks :Aidmore
Mayor To
Speak Here
ons t 0
h 8" d
M P eeton who suppc ted thebin odu ed by h s Georg a
o ague 8 d t 8 a easonab a
an I fu adu e that w II ade
uate Y II ul the ega loopho es th ough wh ch much of theabo meven ent fell under the
ev nfluance of co rupt unionbollles
He sa d Lhat 10 much misinformation was di.s." nated a
Ell 80n wa. recently choB bout the Landrum bll that manyen as a rep eeentetlve of the Geo rank and f le union members haveKia Heart ASIIO laUon fI Surgery been ml.led nto bollevlnl thatCommittee to visit the SUl'llcry the legialaUon wlll take away lOmeDepartment of B.,lo. Univ.....lty of their right•School of Me Ilelne In HouRo. But on the contrar), tfte billTex and to make 11 stud), of new
Ilfuamntee.
that duea pa,lnlfmethods and tech" que. in the n embers will retain eenteel of,fie d of cardlovallcular IU (fir)' their union. throulh elecUon 9tILDr Elllaqn h.� I.........n ... hlno,. oJtlciaio, IJ<. .........tllrel¥ 1_._ In lli. aa&lvltla '-il'''I'hf1 will 1II__mor tho Goorllia Hea -t A,..oclatroft 'Mrs lllat IlL III. futu n,....nand Is a pallL membo ot the A. racketcera and JUlJt plaIn thieve.soelation. Boar I o( Olreeton will not b. able to .Iphon ott forthe r own Use enormou. amounts
of un on fund. wtllch rll'httullybe onW to the membe"
He •• I the Landrum .BIU Ipel •out a union member 8 rlcht,..toote to free .peech to IU. to
fair dues an to even handed
ulell or d c p no
The Lund urn 8 I contain. a
o I or R gh. which p.ovlde.
nn ell font on M Pre
8 on 1& d
Sports At The
Recreation
Registration
Aug. 27th At
SEBH.S.
Tho Statelbo 0 Junior Woman 8
C ub he I l8 monthly board mect
og Thursday afternoon Aucu,t
18th in the aoclal room, of the
Flr.t Fede at S.vlnp .nd Lo.n
Anoeiatlon Mrs Carrol Hemnl'
ton club p esldent prnlded
Mra Her Inlltn .tated that tile
rleed for the land for tho Girl
Scout bu nK' given by P W
fla by had been received
Repom were given from the
dopa tment chai men From the
Home Dapa tment It was reported
that MilE W Barnea and 1£"
'N Z 8 (lwn have baen entered irhe homemakera contest to com
pete for the Homemoker of tlie
Yea awa d
The t me fo the monthly board
moet nK' WRS set up for the aecond
Tucsday of each month at 10 00
of St••••ltero .... accep'" the
pOlltloa al h••d of the ED.Ulh
Department at Flora Mac.onald
Colle.e located .t R.tII Sprln••
N C lucc••d ft. D Eleanor B
Scott retired Ana' •• of C.o
_Ia Dr 'owen rec•••d h I B S....r_ from eTC and hi. M A
and Ph D .... cc from Dulce Un
veri t, He hal alia don•• atll
ua'e wo Ic .t Ih. Un ••n , of
N C
CEMETEMY CLEANINC
A C caning of Ro.e�ary eeme
tcl")' w II take place Tuesday Au
gU8tte6 All church members who
have families buried the e are
asked to please come and make
the day cas e fo nil
